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------- jrtmm a a a f  t a i l
Representatives of the four 

tint brotherhood! turned down 
anagament plau to end the 
lout yesterday, 

tha rame tlma they submit- 
counter jilnn of their own. 

after a one and a half hour 
Ion, Guy A. Thompaon, trtts- 
of the ratlrond, laid: "I pec  
illy can't nee that we huv, 

any proitren up to thin

Honolulu a new territorial 
f£crnment peace plan for Ha* 
wfH'a 1«U day duck atrlka found- 
dnanchng hie releaae,

Jfenktweci later told reporter! 
ftrfha hoapllal the Ituaaiani equea 
flMtd me many tlmaa, all about 
g i fu ,  tanka troups and euch In the 
Aliarican J in n y ."

"WhanAse/ueed to answer," In- 
Bed, "jrrhlgh ranking Russian 
fleer slapped me lit the fare, 
ay tnoj^inv clothes away from 

and B v a  me tha cold water
i l l
wax ii

tittatman
* That waa In February, and they 

t4 k me ipto a room naked and
iu«*| f  H* b MlVJf l|t fib iiMeiit

" Another torture they had was

* « - *
lint. When? I gM n e a r ' t  ItlUslalt 
road Mock I abandoned thb ear. 
whlrh I had rt)'covered was own* 
ed hy a Russian officer, and rad 
into some woods,

*i wandered Into a small Ger
man farmhouae and tried to ex- 
plain my predicament. 1 h t y j 
■ greed to help, and sent me to i 
another House, wheie 1 was hid-, 
den In a partially tiombed cellat.j 
They piomised to take me hsrk to | 
the American sector, hut when 
they didn’t show up to take inu 
hark I started walking and Kn t! 
on oil elevated railway,

"A Kussian offlcer*aaw me and i 
tb4>k me hack to his headquarters.", 

Senkieweci said he made hi* 
second dash lor freedom twot 
months later, when he managed 
to scale Ida prlsun wall by climbing 
upon un empty beer barrel. lw

WHS

,vas raptured two block a away.
’ said he

I f ' I

H t lA L P , R A K ftW D , B L O M P A
" ■ N P l W t e w  i------------

M m ) e r < i i K .

( (CeattsoM
lead or

S

I net I
t« g i v e *  some cigarettes l.ui 

thN,no rnatckh. Once whan I asked a 
Sentry I n r i  match ha Just Jam- 
mod h ie ’ bayonet at me and It 
ripped mv sleeve."

‘'A n o t w  time they punished 
ma fur i tint answering quest loon 
hv putting me In a little box, in 
wnlch I Yad to aland up, without 
without loom to alt down ot kneel 
for 84 <ti{mre,”  tianklewecx con
tinued. V* !

He s a w ca c h  time hg.waa Intei- 
roaated the Russian officers wv.e 
different men. "I nevor saw the 
lamt ohft tw ice" ,

He saldjie tiled tp escape twice, 
frirtim

The Baltimore youth 
tried to pull a "wooden gun” es
cape by whittling a  toplTca of a 
Hi caliber Army pistol, but added: 

"They foutul it In my i*H »"d 
slnpimd the hell out of ino for It.

Hu said he had to sleep "on a 
plain boaid bench, with no blan
kets. They told rne after one id
fill/ f i l l t f l  RWRfM* fhaaas Wft'lM
put me In handcuffs and Ihtow 
mu in the basement where I could

T E R R Y  M O O R E  itnd K E N  J O H N S O N  a r e  learned r o m a n tic a l
ly In a c n a a tlo n a l- th r l l l  hit,  " M I G H T Y  J O E  Y O U N U , "  an 
K K O  re lea se .  RIT7 . -  S u n .  4  M an. I ' IIRHRADING

HRPAI
MUNICH— UP)—1

<l >"“ > ■ ••••p penitentiary orf fli 
search for revenue. Murray ad»o-| Munlrh contalaa a 
cateil such n program ladore th s !,„ , .„  
siM’i lal session convened

rmtlniious ‘ session until there !»', A hill to set up the merit sys- 
i final roll eall on the lui-aaiire. • t*'m mcutluual In thu resolution

lx‘«ihlature
irasllaaoa m

Senate agreed at
waae oasi

tha outaet of

former Speaker Torn lleasl«>y, lie- 
cause he said It may help ths

son Instead on •  narcotic* charge.
Tha sx-mobater was paaolad six

monthi ago after serving about 
saven years of Ma 10 year sen
tence.

The body was found un an exit 
drive leading from the Southern 
.State Parkway un Long Island.

In hla neat, well-pressad cloth
ing. police found |100 In cash and 
a Social Security card. Police said 
positive Identification was made 
hy Frank .Wolfe, who was Cohen's 
partner in b Brooklyn service sta
tion. A .

Cohen ha£J>esn dead only a few 
minutes whek the body wat dis
covered by A .g a » tn (  motorist.

Police said -Ihcy believed that 
the body of t k \  victim bad been 
hurled from ag automobile after 
the shooting.

ml." Hidme the Home sesalop open- »»» Introducerl try Reps. Cobb of
Bcnklewcc* said the Hoelete In- cd, the now sales tax collertlun I Volusln, l.antatr of Hade ami Ne- 

RpA'rti’fl lili liii ntlficifttltiri r»ril nn*l HrciiUlfli! Hniring Its incinltprn :i wtnllIi f»f Wnknl l a— of  th« 
froni hla name (relieved he was s imi of four amendment to the I reorganlxatlnn-fnr-nronnmy Idoc.
Polish displaced person helfi» o»q?> pendlrig bill on which they would I The House refused to consider
to spy on Russia. ‘‘They told me try in draw the llrm and hold. « MU which would give a mother 
fincti that even If they did turn It provided: / 1 w'dfrtre payments for only ant
me loner they would sund me to t Acceptance of the Hlieppard I Megitlmato child. t
Poland' . . 1 amendment eliminating the las There werrr M votes in favor pi

Bavarian 
elm near 

which
i even the guards dread. More than
‘ , i t , ♦ 7 • ■ *i»nr artiitguib ttriii
during Hitler's Natl rula. Now it 
Is being cleaned and transformed
Into a motor repair shop.

The highest point In the West
ern Hemisphere is Mount Aconca
gua In Argentina— 23,834 feat 
above the sea level.

The firs? time was the day In was 
arrested,'Nov. 6, 1948. "1 tumped

Thu 1J. H. Army disclosed It hsd 
received the first Russian auswri 
five da vs ago to their i uprated dt  ̂
mands that Benklswect b* fieed 
Ths answer said "Bsnklswsci, a 
polish l>p. i» ill.rustody. ■ but did 
Hot say wbethrq Ire would be re
leased. . ’j A r '

Sonklewvek l l l f  he wore his 
American all the Hmu.

Introducing it and .'16 onpoisd. It 
failed because Iwn-lhlnls vota ’.i» 
requited to bring the msaiure dr.

out a wlhdow and ran down the 
street Ur a tier man ear parked 
there. PMrove away In It hut gut

\ .
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118 i  Palaistlo Ph. 481

r  'SiS 1 r s  h„i3‘.i<»n w " '
threii Rritish soldiers and put ™ l industrial iilant oqulpment.

3. Make oil transient lodging 
rentals taxable by striking out the

and exemption on rooms renting fm 
82 u .lav or less.

4. Add a provision that thu
when he was

lie tax-free, and rutting out un-1 'hiring the special revenue rsitlag 
tlrely the proposed exemption f o r ! session.

Kept. Odhanr of Seminole, wkr 
offered the bill, said It recognlts* 
that "human beings are not ail 
pci feet. H’ri'll give them one mis- 
• tike, but we won't go Into sub-

- - i’1industrial ami farm machinery.
2. Put x celling of 9)00 on the I 

amount of tax requtreii to Im paid 
on the sale of any slnglu Item, re
gardless of Its sale price. This

WORLD'S BEST

COMO BEEF
ANNETTE'S

Orlando Hgwy at Preach A rt.

shilling the program."
Oblertlng vigorously, Rep, Re«. 

slev of Wnllon declared an lliegi- 
tlninlu chlhl 'Van get Just as hun 
y> v nnd Just ns barefoot as. omt 
Innn in wedlock, I don't think God 
would evur forgive you for It In

In prison garb.
Hcnkiewact served II months In 

the Pacific during the war, sec 
ing in the Leyte, Okinawa

''"Ih^'sulVhirtuErnewt. Ill (ieimaoy ; 4. Add a provision that tnu won
fm live nmntLs when h« was ur- Cuniplr oiler must hold Irens lugs such a laml of nlsrit 
.uitid on tax liability In the county sinful to consider

________ ___ __  I where the taxpayer resides, Home legislators have rrltlclieu
Hales tax forcer won nt least lb'1 pingiiim for aid to dependant 

milt rntiveit in the Hcnulu. Hi'iuiioi children lie a "racket" that en- 
Johnston of itiooksvllle, who has courages illegitimacy." 
fought a sales tax hitterly In lb" The House agreed by a 84 to 27 
past, sulij he was switching I., tin' vote to consider a Idll requiring

till funds t., meet mi I lilies niidox
He said lie still was for leiluml

NOTICE
C A L L  F O R  R E P A I R  

W O R K  a n d  A R T I C L E S  

L E F T  F O R  S A L K

(sirl Testifies
ir«a«lais>it rmas gaa* lla«>

til voice, claiming the Judge }|;n{jH|, '(;)Vk 
drr,tik and gambled excessively .
nnd ran around with another * u -|B J ^ X l l s .  hist ha.ln'i ...... .

i w g ,  Ul;;.. ± . , f  „a!iy ,^ 'L iorh .'"i:l
would turn ma against him be-
causa I lova him and always ^  .esolulhui calling on thu 
**•«. - - -  ■ House to declnri) llsell In lavoi

prefer
the moil' gciicml oiui. lie 
hi* ronipromisit "a bitter 
swoiluw "

pill to

The night Lockwood esm# call-■ ” f  purchasing, tax collec-
ing In her mothar ■  hadroom, said c„ ni„||iUtloii, merit system

•'•niilnyinent ami a State tax run.
bar mothar had had "too much to 
drink." Bha said aha discovered 

itha

Hlule co'leges to use their tnchlen-
.....see before dipping Into thair
ii'gulnr apinopi Ini Inns,

The mensure was Introducad by 
the tliivu-mun Haile county dale- 
gat Ion. 7 *

The colleges' Incidental fundi 
2 1'■  those collected III faaa, room 
i e S s  ami other charges frotrf 
Mtodviita, and receipts from 0t))fr 
■ qieiatlons of the Institutions,

They wete exi luded from Inirfe

Fred Myer*« Store
Hy S E P T .  30th ,  1019 —

■
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h I D D I C S  11 M U  It I A l  W  V i  S I I M I

this whan her grandmnthar, Mrs.
asked har toMlnnta Hullivan,

call a doctor. burs who call themselves me
A limit 10 «r Is iHO A» l*n«* <4hiockht*nil Moil/ 1 M'ckin^ I'lioimmy

mission was InUoduce.l but ..... .1 srislnr session law abolishing eort- 1
to tho Pinanco Committee for I nning ntinroprlatlnns am making 
htittly, Hu1 iti subject to biennial raviaw |

continued, Lockwood arrived and 
went to liar mothtrrV twdroom 
where be sat un tha side of tha 
had, Hliortly t hereafter, Mitt 
Carpenter related, bar mothar aak- 
eu everyonn but laickwood to 
trove.

Thereupon, she continued, she 
went to har room and, though 
culled hack later, refiixnd to re
turn because she was too "Indig
nant over being asked to laava In 
tha first place."

In yesterday's hearing Judga 
Carpenter took a tlrn aa hla own 
oltornay and questioned wit
nesses about bis estranged wife 
and bar relations with Lockwood.

It came finm a gmup "f  .. .....* i bv the Legislature.
-* Some Imihllngs of the Inst 

lions have heeii crmslructkd V 
liichli'iitnl fttiuls without sptclflhri>ug)i a briiarl setlcs of (fovern 

ntenial reorgatiltutlon ntei 
effort* to ' alec

h'glslatlvc appropilatlnns.
along will) 
revenue

Hep. I lit ylotr ot Pasco, -pukes- 
man /.it the group, called tha 
reiolutinri 'un crf-'il to give dltiv 
tioii to the thinking of the House, ' 

Hpcukci Perry Mumiy let It be 
Intioduced, over objections of

After lint American Ravoluthni, 
loyalists fled to thu Bahamas where 
they i tot Icil a boom in cane and 
cotton plantations—a boom which 
failed when slavery was abolished 
In 19118. | , j
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Fair through Tuesday except 

for brltf afternoon thundershow
er*.
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Britain Cuts 
round’s Value 
$4.03 ToJ$2.80
E valuation In Ster

ling Area Is Expec
ted To Ease Brit
ish Dollar C r i s i s
Br ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Britain hat slashed the value of 
lh* pound riffling from $4.03 toon * « i'  • -  •*« + u t o  i«m« net
fmanrial trouble, by telling more 
•nd cheaper goodt to iKa United 
Staler.

Eleven other countrier clotely 
linked with Britain in their trade 
have followed ruit, and the Chain 
Reaction it expected to sweep 
rapidly over Western Europe and 
into Latin America.
.The French finance minirtry 

emtfd the Bourte (stock exchange) 
and tuipended trade in" the gold 
and free currency marketr until 
further notice. The French devalued 
•heir fane drartically lari year, 

Sweden*, cabinet hat been turn- 
moned |o contider devaluation.

Tha Netherlands government an
nounced tome rtep rimllar to Bri
bin', will be taken, and il doted 
m ck exchanger through tomorrow 

Italy'* cabinet rutpended deal- 
ingr in foreign currenciet while the 
government predicted there would 
be no rubrtential repercuttiont on 
tha exchange rate for the lira. 
Financial quarter, in Roma and 
Milan thought otherwirc.

Greece doted her etock ex
change pending "required” govern- 
i>al circlet feared the ewlea franc 
etal rlrclea feared the etvlaa franc 
might have to be devalued.

Behind the Iron Curtain, Polish 
butlneatmen predicted the Polar 
would ralte prices on food rent to 
Britain. In Russia, tha preta an
nounced the devaluation nawt 
without comment, hut tha pras, 
har raid the mov# would mean 
"liquidation of tha Starling bio? 
and lubjugatlon of tho pound to 

U, •* 4ht dollar. ̂  w r r  *
J  Canada’a pafllfffnfht • a waits* • 
Statement from the finance min- 
Irlry, with regard to the position 
of the Canadian dollar, but trading 
continued uninterrupted on the 
Stock Exchangee today.

Mexico expected little Immediate 
effect on the peso, but trade with 
the Sterling area war expected to

SUPREME COURT NOMINEE AT HOME

Court of Appeal a. Judge 
New Albany, Ind.. homeNOW A MEMBER of tha U.

Shrrman Minton, a Democrat l» skews in hi; 
after Prerldant Truman had nominated him aa an Associate Jurtlca 
of tha lJnltod State* Supreme Court, He will fill the vacancy left by 
thr recent death of Associate Jurtlca Wiley B. Rutleoge.

(International Soundphoto)

No Immediate Effect In Local 
Stores Seen From Devaluation

Coal Millers 
Thruout U.S. 
Go On

Suspension O f W el
fare Payment Re
sults In Walkout 
By Angered Miners

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 19-V P) 
—Coal miner rhul down acrott the 
nation today at John L. Lewit* dig- 
gen timer again on ihetr own—  
ihir lima crying "no pention no 
work "

Production of anthracite (hard 
coal) and bituminour (toft coal) 
it being choked off by anger of the 
1 Wed Mine Worker* over Preti- 
drn* l.»wi«* suspension of pention 
mil welfare fund payment*.

Mon of (he V M W*r 4S0.000 
member* in 20 ilater ate expected 
to be idle by nightfall.

Lewi* raid the welfare pry tlop 
it due to the fund running low on 
catb. But it’* all part of the UMW 
fight for a new contract. He’t dead
locked with operaloit after pro
longed talk*.

Walkout* tinted l*»t midnight 
and gained headway over ihe corl 
field* today a* come-lo w o rk  
whittle* blew in vain UMW lead
er* in tilled that union'* rank and 
file it acting on it* own initiative, 
dial Lewit hat i**ued no ’ Dike call.

FIREMEN REMOVE VICTIMS OF TORONTO HOLOCOUST Sales Tax Dangles Upon NarrowMargin
--------------  \ g

OtlhiituMntinnToGive 
SikHcm Dc-ifli Blow 
To (VIim .tire Is Post- 
poneH T il A f ter noon

r ALLAH! I T .lr p t  IS~(/P)
— Ihe life "I the fli'ee percent 
».ilr* it* l'i|| diogltd -hi j  ilrnder

1, r . . .  . 1  . . .  .i i • i ii .

A iln i.lv. ir.t (<|, thr motion of 
Krp Odhtin nt Seminole to giv* 
lltr HIP .MUD »"|| Il 11 Jr .till by irik- 
nu ••* *i'*l rii.iriiiig rlauta war 
po.tlpon-d until th- afternoon te*. 
mm

lit, mutton w.it t tubttilute for 
one by Pen Prvml of M.trion to 
cut thr fair I* !»•(* percent.

t> tintroim fire Mini - 
tlii’ .K (runt the Torn 
t in ttie imlurnunl,

• lit;* i * il'uiiii* tvere ►eld (" 
■i—'smutty *u tlir InteliaQy .

"■ •’pt *tn -Irniii
it" loci it which tin- 
' In. Ii tirguii with flu 
In A m i leant Nut’ 

t Mie fh<mc\
I lilt- 1 IMtt Ullil Sollllllpt.nlli t

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK, Sept. 19—(/T) The value of the American dollar 

hat been railed in huge key areat of the world. But the place where die j (( j oei 
change will be fell the leert. probably, for tome time it the rtore where w V) )ni bi , %oU c01| 
you trade at home. , . v,r* ,

The dollar buy* more good* todey in II countriei and lb* litl ,,r,n* * * * '  ' L
grow* by the hour. That mean* If ---------------------------------------------
you have a burhal of wheat, a bale — _  n  _ _
of cotton, or a ton of .tael to Mil J j ( )  P e F S O I l S  H U F t

Jump.In the United State*, 
welcomed Ihe .10 52 per cant cut 
In the pound ami tha correspond- 

^ >g cut* hy Noiway, Denmark, 
Anvtralia. tnilia. South Africa. 

Burma. New Zaalaml, laEgypt, nunna. c .v ,  --------- ,
rael. Ireland and Malaya. They 
forecart Improvement In Brltleh 
and Sterling area axporta to tha 
Unltad State* to eaae the dollar 
■hnrtage*. On the other' hand. 
United State* goods will coat mora 
In tha Sterling area.

The effect In Britain will ba In 
increase In prices fur th* working 
man; In the United State* there 

-tirnhablv will have to b# aoma ad
justment downward In prlcea of 
good* which compete with th* 
Sterling area. Soma prices may ad
just quickly, Others may continue 
at they are for a year or more.

& London Sir Stafford Crlna 
the British muet "redouble 

all our effnrta” to eaport goods 
now that tha pound haa beta 
cheapened.

Reviewing the reiulte of the 
Washington dollar talks, tbs Chan-

•eellnr of the Exchequer told e 
ICeaHaeo* Oa tmm Mai

Pound Is Devalued 
Despite Sir Stafford

Itr

sin and again. And then be de- 
today

isSE

LONDON,
Stafford 
no.”  The 
again and again. _ 
valued tha pound 

A search of “
*i dtowed that tl 
l th* Exchequer 

nubile denial* since 
that tha pound 
anad.

Since July 0. o f thte 
had bean standi 
mant mad* that 
r f Commonai 1 
have not tha all 
to devalue tha 

Tha axplanatli 
given by 8lr 

*.vh#n he waa 
-JSSchaquorJn 1'

"I f a O r-*" 
tad davaluai— I.-U I,

tha

In Derailment Of 
Southern Train

in thasa countriei, you ihould be 
tibia— theoretically—to get more 
for tham In tha form of Australian • 
wool, Scotch whiskey, Irish linen, I 
Malayan rubber and tin, Bouth 
African diamonds, Indian burlap,,
African cocoa. Egyptian long-: 
staple cotton. I —— -
, on#'.Seven Coaches Leave

For one ' thing, moat of theta i Ralls As Train Ap-
proached N a w t on

lat In. Chance* are thsyli-be buy-; ■ ■■
Ing lass of yoar goods than bafora. | NEWTON, N. C. Sept. 19—4/P) 
Th* main idea of devaluation of -Seven coaches of * Southern 
th* British pound and Ua Allied I Railway psrtcngei Bain left ihe 
currencies around the world la to |( f ,nH , nd Al \ftU  SO 
aal) you .goods, not to buy youre. ! ,

Second, th* good* you have for | l’f ,*°l"  wf' f  **riou*"
Iv Some of lh* tnlurcd weie trap
ped in the overturned can.

. , . . , Police made an emergency call
week U wa. the other way around, i f w, |() fquipm#nl .n.l oxygen
Britain cuuldn't *ell here became . i ,u .......... j
her product* coat too much. NoW.I"' ',,,"rl lo relesr* Ihe Happed
It Is your good* that overnight. pa,tengen ,
have been priced up, because I K. W Gilbert, radio opeiatoi 
theirs came down. '0f t)ie cily-counly police radio »ys-

It'e going to ba harder than aver j,em „ j d he appealed lo mill* and 
for you to sail in worldmarkiti.l |n ru,h eauinment to ihe
That may pile up aoma gooda har*

. And that could

000 mitten joining ibe stoppage
Petmsylvanla, No. 2 on tha 

producing parada, saw mlnara 
refusing to show up #t pit* a- 
••rii** lh* itate. Th* western 
IVnnsylvanla Coal Operator* Aa- 
siM'latfon said no miner* were 
working In tha rich bituminous 
belt employing 60,000. All big 
ii p * r s 11 o n a In Pennsylvania 
employing 46,000 alio wera down.

Only a few of aaatern Penn
sylvania’s RO.OOO hard coal min
er* showed up for work. They 
*at around and talked for • while 
.ind then want home. Th* great 
majority a e w  .teach ad Ura 
mine*. Many Induatry leaders had 
•xpected the hard coal mlnee to 
rontlnue working since tha opern-

sale cost more now tften the com
petitive goods of the Sterling area 
n the world markets. Just last

___  Changes
From Early Sag 
To Slow Trading V \ S111 Ts 

Si lint. '
, . till'll .1 ' ‘ 1 '

Br i t i s h  I tevaliifttion!" ’h '
Blamed For Slump.
But Stories Rei ottp

M W  NOIfK s,,,i |Q I,|<|
Britt •It drv,iluaiifin atrtn-li ilu- ilm t
maikrt a til,mi mx Mow Imlu lull 
reroirrv tel m almml illlpirdMlcly 

An opening bm»l of trllmg Hit 
lanrd priin l>y iiactlom to a point. 
gnd in soma cate* mote. In a mat-

Senator George Of Dance Hall Girl 
(fOorgia rorsees c . • . , .
Civil Rights Fight in Jealous

Frenzy By Suitor

The Sr fiI.llf „ illi tliif isle. lax
i„u c  lu‘Ikitt i!,t ) 4 **•; 1, r> to 0. ths
compnnHHM Ml i, •* ill p seventh
rrltl id l i,hn. t tx » • * muntie* for
roailhut Hu* i ,m ! W r ptl In <it«y
lit spin mn .... il i ♦ l i n itrt1 it. cal-
rmlii »t ", Lh^ 9 Mfft

t’ rc’ ifUH' •ii l. ,I|o»M t: In th*
Ill'ItlC III) s< d 11 f f’r - tax ad*
vur lift- ’ \ t |iga i"U I ''A* o t of mar-
gin-, t1lit t' " >1.11 J » . toll liow
much •u; tilti 4 n i f  Mu• 1 u waft to
tin vnimh:

1-or it 
:,m»' Ills I I 
ri.ii'bltin ' 
iu.ii tinc .J t

rM1 ' mutlonc by
I i ■ .i.iiiuiiit ufter
• ' u mi H iking tha 

" i n- .Ii fi'.ited 48
million by

111 <hr 
Ii

(»»•<*! »;• .

I t "IPHM a 
L»M rl M‘|
U *«»r- M 
lip IlldlH' I 

, H I ||*JI I* * .
! loti* • *i f t 
) I Mllflk lilt 
Mil ijfl tl v ifp f 
fh*» firm iitMit ■

i'V s,-pt id (,-Pi!
• ,-i- (IM ial  pre-l 

" i  ndminmtrutiim . . .  . , , . , f>
. ,-lvil light, vote IV Ilrlim  Mill* I I:. Ot t l lU ,
l.-forc rongress IV - 111___ 15. .  I

111 !
I liuhlA |»i oooAiiU,1

!..■  I, .cil. iin that l i m n  .  (), | , (/1,, , „ r ,

lull buitrti
* Ii .Hiding
»»fMHj.mii* 27-yprti-nM 

Bums 14'iiti i»v0*|- aIiiI tv ft 9 ilftip fi»tli\ < 11 • down
rMt fiat «*. (null Ml ft in' hnlfl h* » inlmif
i'" .  vi!I al Ii-m-I tl V . . . ,  .  l t i l l.. suitor •hc< *l.i bill i'»i

raidi bl.ulr
Homicide Drirctivc

ib ln a l  w ith  

l i l t ’ ll ( ' . I I I-  , *7'  V i i ! ' ! i ’  l mi'hIiI lie ,in iillt-inpt In block f11■
• fi I*'*,}i***** *™ttgh. the maiket | ihu-ti-rtiig, the iiintbod ’ iiuthern- i non identified (be vkIuii a» |.mr
l«Xf!!ed off.  ̂ Af.

ii met. *’ n"n*len d

at home- And that

production, whlcS * niegnt
either to lower prices hfrg, or to 
laea prodi 
fewar Jobs.
' Third, from now un~tha boy* 

era playing for ktapa. They're out 
to .capture the world markft w hat
ever th4y can. They hove a defi
nite eye on th* waslthlegt market 
of (tU—har* In the United State*. 
They want Amarlcan dollars, end 
they want tham badly.

Tharafora, If wa wara willing to 
pay II centa a pound o f  our money 
for Malayan natural rubber and 
•LOS a pound for tin laat weak, 
they may flgura that they aren’t 
compelled to lower their' asking 
prices on rubber and tin, Just be
cause the Amarlcan dollar the
oretically ought to buy mora of 
them today than It did last weak-

Tha price of rubber already has 
bean raised 20 per cent In tarris 
of the Malayan dollar. It waa the 
drob #f Amarlcan aynthatic rub-

tV 
to ralaaoa n d i  aist

01 Awf r -*Mundtket bar t<> »  « nU • p tha*Malayan prices 
Tbay v# wanted 

(OaaUaaaa «**
to

tha price

Stmlnote Robbery 
Suepect Brought Here

waa arrest- 
Pollee De- 

J. Cooks and 
•uaaect until 

Me bring

garage. In ruih equipment 
scene of the derailment.

Dr. Frank Jones said "about 30" 
patients had been admitted to the 
Cslswba General Hospital. Several 
he sdded. were seriously hurt.

Hie Derailment occurred as the 
train. No. 13, wa* approaching the 
Newton station from Statesville, 
N. C.

Mother Of Sanford 
Women Died Sunday

68, mo- 
Mrs.Mrs. Marv W. Appleby, 68 

ther of Mr*. S. J. Nix and 
B. C. Steal*, died at tha home of 

*rii«r .(■nshtar. Mrs. E. K 
Spring*

another daughter, Mrs. E. H. Tali' 
lor In DaFunlak Springe early
Sunday morning

Mrs. Appleby waa born In Jack- 
son county, Qa. In 1M0, where ah* 
spent tha greater part of her life. 
For the paat several years tha had 
made har home In Florida with har 
daughters. She was a mambar of 
the First Baptist Church of Jef
ferson, Qa.

Survivor* Ineluda besides tha 
threa daughters In Florida, an
other daugntar, Mr*. F. W. Evan* 
of Atlanta, Oa.| two aona fl. M. 

.................. .....  and O. T. Ap--- * "a

chlldrcq; . .
Ft. Myarat ona slater, Miss Alma 
Thurmond, Commerce, Oa, 

Funeral aerrlcaa will ba 
ducted tomorrow In Commeroa.

BLOOD ATTAIN ID  CAB 
MINEOLA. N. Y „ Bept.,
—A bloodcUlntd automobO*—

‘  n a r~~
his ts4s* Mr ii i i  a nm

Uta

J. Pale
Phi

H mStaative> Lieut, 
held as

ever today m 
seeking a aW#4

The car, a 1 
by Cohen, waa 
yesterday ta 9  
Street aad la c

TBS her*
Ctr-

iuifilaS

I *l» lievo iibcil In |he past to talk , c va|wn psvf f l w o  
.inv limes, in later* cfralhigt. . «'ivil lights bill* to death. ,y . ' , . . . .

cul d'>ui, Iheir Into or cased them! P ^ 'b  ted. I.owevr-r, that1 ........ .. 7 ' "  •, |)(lrA|v tlm liiitnhc of ««nntorlal abseil-1 M|,h brr torn ye«• old daughtc.
, i . | te c  "ill aid eoii'hern Di-ntncrela I’atruia

mi marlrt action accompan ' flk,„ w  A, .
ir.l th* ,filing I lailr lalcr adopl ...... . mil......II tux, mill ' V'
rt) ft iMMir ' mI.i Ip p/uf |.lim l iow ttiid anti i<*ti ilitnriiMiini I *- M 'J  ̂ nkilrwcmcl, MiIÛ vpiImIIv 1̂

Gold «lui In loot oil on llirn    Ii'glalallon. n.iUr.l il ulimg llif gl»U' il *t*Mlb
„ui, I.,, t uiil, garni running to ’ uilnr n mlc Hih'plcd earlic lo < mu'l» nlgcil la/io Mailr in •
nr 11Iv tw., point, r.i.lil. also a,I "  ,lV Hie ■ imIo. H4 acm 1,1 „l |f .iImt’  iage

ih.ingn mil "» 1 oml in. , < ••iivitlutlmiel tiv ihiida of nil , i ,i,iv <v,..iM t,r fil. l
j Sold if hi'VM |'M’ were ' s  thr- «ndti>‘H IMl nn-odirts, .MP. I.-, lomoiruw

Sli-ei. HdMi hrm Stool. limioteM Si-nnlr uttcillulo o, which drop 
M.Iom. Chi V’ h-r, f a i n  pillar True i ,,*(| Aiigusl ln-n'i pn-k.-.l no 
I,., Sohi-fih-v. Amriiran leleidmur. i Haptmnbn On n recrnl
f ""soihlnlr.l Natural h - v  h . ..........  vole, only >.8 .rnntot’  iv e r
' " ,l v 'T ' l ' um  m " ' u  i hi I-1 I" f-"lit to cast thrii tmll.it

Kodak. Ililllp Mmtia. Intr. Wllh ,h.enteelm,i nun,log high., tutfIoiimI I’Hiti. ( Iinm 1 nlil. Ill I .1 . .......  a. * .. . 7. . 'V
. . .  . . .  „  Wffk. ti i ......................... . Marl....... . "ra may f nd It iiiipoxsihlc tie
end .strategy meetings by UMW ,v  NilUI Stan.lanlj , '" l‘ " rf <lvil tight,

throughout the country ni| (NJi and Unlled Air l.im ., A score of amitliiMi.u-
an when B,000 .Wyoming and |{Ai|W(lv |,,„n, imuled dmvowatd ,'1 tietn to he on hand, in any

t> S. (iiivrrtimrnl* leaned ahead In | ‘ n vote "no".

tors have continued royalty pay 
menti. The anthracite pension 
fund la admlnlstrede separately 
from the bituminous fund.

The United Htatea Steel Cor
poration said all It* coal mining 
operaationa It) Pennsylvania. 
West Virginia and Kentucky 
were closed with tfl.000 men Idle 
Th* Sleel Corporation's mine’  
have a daily production of UO.Olin 
tons.

In Illinois, 145 UMW digger* I 
at Glenridga did not change' 
clothes for work after ihowing 
up. Some 1,600 In four major 
mines of the state’s Perry coun
ty were not working.

The walkouta following

It.p Cl. ini ' i  if I’ n.i ll.ii, .m ml- 
muiMrnt-. ■ I.... It i io hold nn nf* 
ti-innon -i ■ ......... «rri«*-l hy a
Vnll’f  Villi’

Si ftki"> * • l" tiinlion to 
fid,- mp (I - ■ >':il Mi’ i-ting •

id i,, i ip  itoi' mu, .,,, i ' ared Flnrt-
I , "nri-il- or I............. f 110,01)0,- .

(Mill T in--t ill Ini tin- n .-iiiiil lilgh- 
pit pi'i ■ »pr » t i\ ii* tint south-
p.i ,t "

locals
bsgan when 8,000 Wye 
Utah miners marched from the 
pita. They acted eoon after Lewi’  
shut off pension pay.

Almost without axcaptlon, etc. 
picking up 16th graph original.

Tha naw mlnaraf work-ston- 
paga la tha nation’s 21st in the1 
past 80 years.

Diggers have staged that many 
general wajkouta, plus doiani of 
smaller work atop pages.

Thay’va bean called contrsr* M'aatlaaee a* rae* am

iver-the counter dealing’  
lioltl had a flelil day ill the 

ruth, staging Mie mumI arlfve 
’ l.niv ’ pen in ’ nine lime. Higher 
wrof I'nnsnlidated Mining (iln'd 
Vellowknlfe fluid Mine’ , (ioldfirld 
Ciitilolhiafrd Mine*. Ilullhigrr Ciold 
l ake Shore Mlnrr’  I’hmeur Onld. 
■  ml Wrlgld-Margrravi'’  Luwei 
uire Krurllian Tiaethut, f!ltli’ ’  
Service. I'atiroaalal MH. and Mritt 

____ ___  (Oeeltaie* «• Pali Stal

Doctor-Taroed-Politician Tells All 
About What Makes Dictators Tick

By DOUGLAS R CORNELL
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19- -(/I’ l fhere'i a doctor in th* home who 

diagnose, dictators and the world', great conqueror* llii, way:
Moit of them have had illnoe, or physical handicaps. Their drive 

lo push forward in spits of the»e slllirtions hss spurred them to extrs- 
ordinary deeds.

Rep. Walter Judd (R-Minn). who twitched his practice from medi
cine to polities, told a reporter * ----------------—— —--------------------

with " r'<*"«rv things.”
•red arm -  h ?H ld ^ ’-th* KaUer Th,lr dr,v# «nJ Pu,h turned 
had a withered arm. Mussolini wa, l"*<] d«tfuctlva channel, Judd 
only flva fast two. Hitler had no *»"1- Bu‘  '» many other famous 
obvious physical dafacts, but In .1'*;*'- h* ■* -  ‘ a* " " r“ K bMn 
was unlmpreaalvs and obviously • or,c* r, , ,,,. ..abnormal Sl- 1 sul had soma affliction,”

"llien thard wara Napeoleon [» afoka of Ihi* ton;
and Caasar. Napoleon was another " the flash. And thrice ha prey ml 

and both were .p'lep.; that #he,( might , be released from

"Tudd. an avarage alsad Amerl-' ''St.lnmeti,' the electrical wla- 
oan, said ha always ha* fait that|ard, waa hump-baekad, Beethoven, 

of tha big reasons th* J*l'-| great eompoasr, and Edleon,
....................... the great Invantor, were deaf.

"Two of tha greatest of all ora
tors, Demosthenes and Wlnaton 
Churchill, wara stutterers. They be
came orators to prove to them
selves they could overcome their 
troubles,"

The history of soma of thn 
greatest art and literature, Judd 
went on, la practically tho history 
of tuberculosis. Robert Louis 
Stevenson aad Elisabeth Barrett 
Brownlie had the disease, he re
called. .

-  i, the late
MSI

Kiwimifl Club Finns 
Annual LadieR* N in lit

Ed l.ari*. chairman of th* K. 
ivaida Club social evmtta cum 
mltlec, announced today that a 
I.silica* Night would he held al 
the Mayfair Inn on Oct. II, at 
7-.111 I*. M.

Ilt-lfigatna elected tin the Kl 
M a u l’  Club state convention in 
.Ist'k’ onvllle on Oct. 2-1 an* W A 
Mori Ison, Fred Wilson and Ralph 
Smith, and alternates are Joel 
Hold, n. w. War* end Earl 
Higginbotham,

___ pushed themselves
forward Is that they are small n*o-

**"Bo they wear the longest 
i" ha aald, "and sit on the 
borsM, They have to strut 

threw thrfr weight around 
y te Impress others but 

to heleter Usolr own ego 
of their Inferior site.”

•aid, efforts of 
■ to com
ae

be over-com
do

Market Paving To He 
Contracted On Oct. H

Additional paving st the San 
ford Stats Farmer* Market will 
he Ift to contract by th* State 
Road Department on Oct. 3, 
Bundy Anderson, market mana
ger, announced today,

In this connection he relemetl 
the following communication from 
T i uaten P. Drake, Jr., member of 
tha Htate Road* Department (mm 
Ilia tlfth district 

"I know that you will he glid 
to hear that Ban 

'I'pettier with thi
nartment, succeeded In preparing 
Ihe project o f  additional pave
ment at your market for contract 
hid. Thi* pretest la being adver
tised end wtfl ba lat to contract 
on Oct, I  al Oeala".

that Senator Boyle and 
Fteprasantattve Smith have, t-»- 

’ # Btata Road Da 
Ceded In

FASTING
PORTSMi

19—-UP) —- A 
minister Isj' 
80 day* of 
fasting,

Th* Ray, 
of tha 
died In

CHER DIRS 
N. IL, Sept, 

year-old negro 
‘  tha affect* of

it continuous

L. Lea, pastor 
Christ Church

Id he had 
to emulate 

In th*

terda

Mtlil
rtllv

IrtV III N l»l«»4 *11 split b’t e * s |
II) n f t n  Mil

Mil tt» ' ; I l ln'IH 14* 111 |l I H If |f* I’ It 11 f  9 «fi l l  II 

fit ■ s si ■ | ■ t tfltk* |l|*t ) ' T l 111* f 4 M 11 II
AI'Im Igl**, I'Million THIll, vvn* 

fuiml Mill (h«* rnnili wIium tbe*
p u l l , « u p i v i ' i i  A *  p ' l l p ’ f  W i l l  L e d

fMMtl til V "VMl Mlf 11V till; U'lUllftM 
All* til* i|l|i»f*’d ftt HftMlIkf 

h i  v"" Mi i iik nlir'll hr nil il|(hl 
lh* »»'»| (hid ,t frw tniniilr.4 nf 

tr» i di« r ftvMvtd, Ctnnoil %nid.
< itiium mid A1drid|(ft told thb. 

ah-iv him itn*l l*olh»i» S|(t. I*m*iI !
Sh Aftpjn

A Ml rd|f«* find Mir I'lrrrr wniftiin 
rftim- |i#ir nhuiit two wiM'kft rtgn 
f t uni h'lHiriHt’t' with Mir idrn nf 
igiMiii  ̂ nnuMrd r»hr found m jnh 
ni #t Muiitl (Uiim lull, hit AM 
I**,, t» tin*Mr hi find wmk 

M'iy ’ «td*t«*rrd rnr ly U it inglii 
(('.inllnoaft On N i *  i l l )

It»»*:t told ti" fi ’i ’ " hi* pniii only s 
$;!*•? Mft n i* n> iix**A it* tlir ttfttr 

•ntmttfh i * i * In< ftnn'ft triioh* « 
n t Rjifm ' i • if lnvT Mr mk- 
t d if lilt M wt i M’udy tt» r
v«»ft* on "v ht' * s i i hi atinnal and ' 
all ntlii’r • ♦ v  trvu'i’a nhould
b{| in ! ft» • p "

both ?idtv4 dropped Mu. utaUing 
in dir Km *| ijtir, then thr n t W  j 
I'M’ t»i» 1 m thr i'H>i ii'vi'iAl dnyft 
.•m l i:M ’hiwn t" ftiM initR fine! con* 
Mindnr ••liiii* i»m thr till)

1 hf‘ hilt drluitf* win uvtr nn 
iiniun/ltiHnt ipon u‘» ml hv fttllliora
nf thr lull to tux II'liiiHfrnt luitg-
i«i,: i- tin' Ri nnti f Ini’ ll\* sgircil • 
l" the hill .ii lulrnilii' i'il woulil * 
i >*■ •itpt rfuitnft i« nling f »r ft
«l i ■ ■» |»»m  i

I* v *. ,idnpt**t! hv »• vMr nf hft \

i» »•*••! nf Id p* *' Min, amt'iul- 
im* * * rHil tht'Minh vittniut any \
♦ • it'* hv l» Vnt|« nf 7f» to 7 It ,
rut mu «n cl"M*iiv< r xt-mptinuft, 
n:• nird ft tpvcifh liti **f rxrmpt 
i;n»mv Itenn and in nh* nd In*
ihi-Aftiitl mnehinrry snhirvt to thr 
t »l '

It wim »!i|lil)ir ♦ ,» Mn* xriifttr- 
nppfnvnd hill i t nn.* »i h*1, f < f|it 
that i!ir nimntr ippiot’i'd wxrmp*
11*n14 nf idothlnp pun un tu
U Thr Idll, n-t ni iffin illv dlftftrd,
\t'n1111! hitvr inrt h IMl f-xrmpttmi
f it’ DI r

Eurollim'iit At Smith 
Nil It* Primary R i s e s

An inerteae of 50 cHililrru 
o u r  (he 381) enrollment of lnnt 
year was reported

i. Flint, 
M it cliitll

today at tlm 
nth Side Primary School hy 

Mu. J. Mitchell, principal.
New teachers include- Miss 

JikIv Ith'idoa of DeLand. first 
grade; Mrs. William Page of 
Drl.and, and Mis., Ann French, 
SL-colij grade: Mrs. Clause Dnn- 
nliey and 5ila» Phyllis 
fourth grade and Mrs.
Thurman, third grade.

New (•floti* rolling* have been 
Installed throughout, the whole 
building Floors have been clean- 
■'tl mill reflnialtod. Rooms ap- 
pt it nest and lldy, ami many 
lidile« and clitlr* Iisvm hnon 
painted liy the teacliera. The 
uch bl liinrli nun is reoorted 
to 1m in good cumiitlon and more 
than 350 children are fed dally. 
The building and roofing has 
been nut Into adequate stata.

Hsllv'aya of thn school, while 
risen, show tiie need of paint on 
the walls to brighten them up.

LONG H ()P~
OSLO. Norway, Sept. 19—(/P) 

—Col Hernt Halchen, pioneer 
A ictic airman, landed a U. 8. 
Air Forces transport plane at 
Olso yesterday after 8,700-rnll* 
non-stop flight frim Anchorage, 
Alaska, In 22.6 hours.

Brig. Osnaral Prank A. Arm
strong, eommandar of tha U. S. 
Air Forca In Alaska, accompanied 
Balchtn on tho hop. '

Rnhrrt Hall Dun ton 
Hilled In Auto Crash

Hubert Mall (>t Mllutl. 13, IV .IS 
d i" viii-d early Humhi'1 morning 
wIimi hi’  car c r s ’ licd thrnugh ihe 
In* I - railing at the New Smyrna 
Y ii hi Basin a - in « a * twlurmug 
t > hi., h'Uiie at Nr" Smyrna Bcai’h 
(i in Uni Volii.iu I’uimiy Ki'inul 
( lull where ho was employed ** 
cN’ Iner.

i tinmen tried to revive Mr. 
lh nl 'h witI) n I'lllmotur. but were 
mi’ ini'Ciiafut. Tltv .iin,r of Ir.ith
v H-  I limit nt drowning, .nvoril-
in,: In Coroner F. II Hiunnon The 
car was compIctHv doniollalitd.

Burn In Brooklv'il, N Y Aug. 7 
1Uim, Mr. Denton was the ami of 
the lute Dr. J. T Denton nf San
ford where lit: lived dm ing hi* 
early childhood slid attended thi 
local schools. He was a graduate 
of Somltiole High School and of 
Washington and Lite Cutvcr.uty. 

nod hi- law degree al the 
University in Washing-

tun D. C.
Mr Denton with hi- wifi*, the 

former Anna Chirk of Sanford, 
and their son, Bobby, the only sur
vivor*. resided in Miami where he 
wa- issoolated with the MulucM 
Department of the Miami tiackij 
but worn temporarily making 
tIi*'ir homo at New Smyrna Beach 
while Mr. Denton wn» employed 
«* Die VoluMn I'eiudv’ track

Funeral services will he hold 
at 4:00 P. M. Wedimaday at the

Washinfft 
lie iilitaln 
Niitimial

Flngi«r Funeral Chapel In Miami 
Springa with Rev. .Scarborough of
ficiating. Burial will bo in Wood- 
lawn Cemetery there.

CZECH FLYERSFLEE d 
FRANKFURT. Germany, Sepfc 

19—(fl*)—Two Cxech Air Forcf 
pilot* have fled by plane from 
Communist-ruled Prague to f  
U. B. Air Base In Germany, it wag 
announced today.

Tho pair; a lieutenant and an
officer
training
Bavaria

feaMw m W m

te, landed a light 
at Erding Field la 

weekend.
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TODAY’S blar.B VfcHSH~

■ 2 k j£ !iCr »—irUtton lie. In■aiapHcatlon. AmocUu  •our„»ir
«i min purpose and 

(•auk A three-fold cord I* not 
gflldkly broken.— Keel. 4il2,

Tjt. (•alimony in the Atlanta 
CAM, which ii fascinating because 
II provides tuch convincing prool 
•I 'eternal moral truth*. would 
Man to indicate that thii promi- 
MBt (octal family tolerated im- 
noralily in their midtt until econ* 
•mice became involved. But ai it 
Inevitably mutt, when love it car
ried to it» logical conclusion, willi 
become involved, and ,*o do life 
insurance policiei, hornet,'children 
Md ether heir*. It may be'all right 
to run around with another man't 
wife, but when you tlarl making 
her your beneficiary, then there'* 
bell to pay.

A great deal it expected of the 
younger generation in Ihit brave 
new world of uun. It it to the 
youngsters to whom the reformer! 
leok for theii real to find a tolu- 
lion for the age old problem! of 
prejudice, hatred, greed, luit nnd 
avarice, Bui ihe current report of 
the FBI It not encouraging to that 
perlicular point of view. The crime 
Mte ie on the increase, more to in 
the country, then In the ciliet, more 
Among young people then among 
eld. More crimri were committed 
W people 21 yean of age during 
ibe first (even month* of (hit year 
ibaa by any other age group. Next 
)■ Uae wera the 22, 23, 20 and 24 
i p  froupt.

Tka people are tuppoeed to gov* 
•ta In a democratic country, but 
MO oae ia to naive a* to auppotc 
they the people favor the tale* 
tax bill whi ch the legiilature it In 
&• procei* or enacting. If sup- 
porltis of the bill thought the 
people wanted it, they would not 
netiUle to lack on a referendum 
and iei ilia prople vole on it, a* 
they do on to many other contro
versial measure* to a* to etc ape any 
■aietole repcrcuttion*. Rut they 
haeiw perfectly well that tuch a 

rtodum on this bill would ipell 
and of the *ale* lax id-’*, and 

0MV do not want any tuch thing 
to So the people will get
'4 sates lai, and they will have to 

jfjj any, because their lard* end mailers

. .G o ld ,, . . . , , cjJit.j.i -  r. -. n

Cy, ntcauia their tout* aim 
?•' Willed it so.,r-- ' r “HP*-* + *̂ fc*‘ **

It la * familiar aaylng that everyone wgfeita higher 
prices for the things he sell* »nd lower priced for the thing?, 
he buy*. This la juat as true uf gold as of othar things. The 
biggenl seller of gold in the world Is the Union of South 
Africu, which produces nlxiut half of the annual world 
yield of the precious yellow metal. It would like to raise the 
price of gold.

Theoretically the price is fixed by internationul agree
ment. In reality It has been determined In late years by the 
largest purchaser of gold the United States, unless it Is 
oure coincidence that the world price has been $85 an ounce 
since the gold value of the United States dollar was fixed 
at thut rate in 1088. Sellers of gold have talked about a 
figure as high os $56 an ounce. The United States, natural
ly, opposes any increase ir the price.

What would happen If International agreement, despite 
American opposition, decreed a higher price for gold? Such 
a situation could occur, as South Africa Is by no meuns 
alone in wanting to raise tne price. Many of the nations of 
the world are, In u way, sellers of gold to the United States. 
They buy more American *:<iods than they can pay for with 
their own goods, and so to make up the difference they 
sell to America gold or some equivalent of it. Many of their 
economists think a higher price for gold would be to their 
advuntage, and have prop* sed It.

If the International Monetary Fund soma day should
i r n t n  I n  ♦!»« n# w d# ! 4ltr» I  H i l l n r l  W f l l l t l f  1m>
laced with a difficult dec! lion whether to accept the raise, 
at the risk of disruptive economic loss, or refuse to buy at 
the higher price, at the risk of disrupting International
economic and political co-cperaUon.

TH X  lA N V O O D  S X IU L D . S A K fO B D  V L O U D A
» .W »*  -------

pTYlv

* * * * *

People Anti Accidents
It is sometimes a fine thing to keep making new records, 

but why should Americans set out on every holiday weekend 
to make a new record for automobile accidents? Gathering 
the reports of the new dcnlh record set over the Labor Day 
weekend, the Natl-inal Safety Council and the Association 
of Casualty and Surety Companies probed again for basic 
causes.

Much stress has lately been laid on mechanical inspec
tion of cars, In the Interest* of safer driving, but according
to these investigators the human element is more Important.
_______ ©'speeds, reckless driving and luck of patience lead
the list or reasons for accidents. The great holiday Increase
Kxcessiv

in the amount of traffic, with its uccompanylng slowing 
down of movement, causes many drivers to bo impatient 
and to throw caution to the winds These are the times 
drivers should be most cautious.

Thu accident problem, like most others Involving the 
actions of people, comes down in the end to individual 
responsibility. Every driver must accept the fact that, at 
the wheel of his cur, he iH responsible for Ills own safety 
and that of Ills passengers and of other drivers on the road. 
Careless indifference to the rights of others is inexcusable 
in any slum lion. In driving a car it can nnd often doe:i have 
fatal consequences.

Hr THANK t’AHEY 
asm elated f i H *  Hrlrnee Writer

V/A8HINCIT0N, Sept. »7 ~ W  
—The government wants every 
suit shaker In the nation filled 
with “ iodised unit.”

That's ordinary table salt with 
a little Iodine added to It.

(Jovernment and other authori
ties have Just announced a ne« 
program to encourage Its use, 
They contend this will give the 
overage parson enough Iodine to:

1. Help prevent one of the com
monest forme of goiter

2. Help fortify the people* 
health generally—because lodlns 
is an essential food element and 
some folks don't gel enough of it 
from thslr regular food.

Iodised suit is not new. As early 
iik 1831 lls use was suggested to 
prevent goiter. Over the years 
various health groups have advo 
cated Ita use Now the government, 
the medical profession, public 
hcullli authorities nnd the Salt 
Industry have Joined to attempt 
to gel everyone to use it.

Dr. W. H. gehreil of the Nation
al Institutes of Health says In an 
article in “ Public Heiittl. |r

'.Many people who lake vita-* 
min tablets and are careful about 
getting an adequate supply of 
vitamins neglect the Iodised salt 
which will Insure a health mini
mum of Iodine for Ihu normal m i - 
son."

.Sehrcll Is director of Nlll's 
Institute of Experimental biology 
nnd Medicine,

He save that It has been shown 
many times In this country and 
abroad that "Iodine deficiency Is 
easily corrected and better health 
achieved through the dallo routine 
use uf a table salt to which tiny 
amounts of Iodine have bean added 
by the manufacturer."

Tills salt Is Just as pure as ord
inary salt, he suvs, Just as cheap 
nnd tastes no different.

( f  notion: bullied salt In not 
suggested as the answer to all 
nutritional needs You have tu 
have other essential elements in 
your 
and 
ham 
iliilc
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ft 8. Brfeiters 93rd 
Year As OneOfTop 
Schools In Nation

| Ta l l a h a s s e e !”  sept. 10—
(Special)—Florida Stute Ugiver*

! slty In Tallahassee will be enter 
I Ing Its l>9rd year ns one uf tht# 
j nation's leading educational in- 
| stltutluna.wHen the 11MU-60 school 
term opens Sept. 22,

FlvelmieU will mlive Sept. 23 
“ for a weak of orientation prior to 

Ihe arrival of. upperclassman on 
Sept. 211. All classes begin Mon
day, Oct.'3 . ; .

President Dusk S. Campbell hat 
estimated that this year's en
rollment will tup the 00(10 mark, 
an increase of mure than 600 uver^ 
the entering enrollment In Sep
tember, 1049. |

Returning upper-classmen will 
find several Innovations on the 
university campus. Most outstand
ing Is eumplctlun and occupation 

i of the new Music building. Treat
ed for sdutfd-prpbfing urn! air-eon- 
dIUoned, the four story building 
cover* an entire acre.

Construction hus utiu been 
: completed un Ihe north wing t o #  
| the women'# jrymnasium, making 

that building ready for usa with 
the fall term. The now wing adds 
another gymnasium, locker rooms,

'lero is ii g«r,rral view of the Canadian stc.imoi- N (IRONIC ns fin swept thj ship bringing ilonth to offices and a top-floor recreation 
lit least 200 pecons. Called one of the worst disasters in mnritlnu history, the fire originated In an *tudio to presieit facilities, 
explosion and spread through the entire ship with lightning rapidity, trapping sleeping pussengers. Vlr-, A new shops building, main-

e Americans. A temporal y mo i gut wm, set up in the Canadian National ; tens nee center for the unlveislty,luully nil of the victims 
Exhibition (bounds. (International SouudphotuJ

Bubble Blowing Engineer Controls 
Elasticity Of Nation’s Bubble Gum

NEW
lly HAL IKIYI.E 
YORK,—(/Pi—A brook ! xiaius, no manufacturer has been

Ivn chemical ...iislnocr ha. .  tot*,! ttl’,u »et tu » trip to Pol l*tva chemical engineer has a wjlh hlt |tul tt mny c0,ne.
demandinguuv kid In America nilgai envy— J S i"1 . nlw*e*

he test* bubble gum all day long. y

j s y ^ y s . o « J  *yrs

Huck To Normal
Moat oolleircH ami MilverHltlctt expect to lie nlxiut back 

to normal thin academic year, after almoxt a decade o f 
turmoil cuunod firat by the uncertnlntleH and apccial need* 
o f war mid then by the uvulmiche o f  atudentn after the war. 
I hey expect to lie buck, at any rute, to whut ujipearH to Imi 
the new normal, which may or may not reHomhle the pre-war 
period in the total o f  atudenta.

Will the Inatitutiomi over l>o ijuito the sumo ngnin? 
In unother year or two rpiMt o f  the military vote ran* will 
Imi gone from  the cumpiiao*, but they will leave their mark. 
In every achool where Huhnlantiul number* of them altemictl, 
they not new Htundard* o f  Mcholarahlp, behavior, ami up- 
plication to the fimtinmontul purpoue* o f hltfher leiiriiinit. 
Surely thoae Influence* will not tiimippcar with tint veteran*.

It Ih expected that onrollmunta will tend to lie higher 
than n the tlilrt e*. probably permnnently. It may be ttx- 
pectetl uIko tlmt higher *tnrdnrd* o f  Hcliolap*hi|i nml'aclui’vtt* 
ment will hu exiiected o f  tlm future Mtudent, There i* HOine

WIIV
In vmir ui-ck Is n gland cabl’d 

the ihycuid. It iirmluces u "her* 
ilium*" ur chemical messenger—

| that i« carried by the hlimd stream, 
i This liuumue cuulruls thu rate 
of lieni prnductiun in ymir hudy. 
It aids In stimulating the normal 
emwlli iif liiiiies luiir and skin. 
It helps the normal development 
uf the lirnlii, helps stimulata sex
ual development at the age uf 
puberty. It helps in the main
tenance of a normal pregnancy. 
Anil It nltls in the production uf an 
adequate milk supply fur nursing 
unit nets.

If the gland iluesn't get enough 
iodine It doesn't function 
ly.

One possible result of such lo- 
(llnr-starvatliui Is the dlsoasi 
failed "simple gijlter." Onu forn^ 
of "tuxlc (poisonous) goiter" may 
resull ns a cmupl lent Uni uf simple 
goiter.

Simple goiter Is an eulargomeu< 
(if 'the lliviolil gland. The gland, 
in trying to pnaluce hormnnu with 
out sufficient Iodine literally over 
strains Itself and gets large.

tow a New Yoik City collspies 
ita own weight and diiinlegralet 
t  the M*. He) Boyle write*, it 

got be on account oi tome a- 
l| botob, but because of the

___ihour lunch period. If budness
togtotoP tW»e eat a* many oytlcn.

* gtoi pastries, snd diink a* 
dry Martini* at noon as 
ik#  they do, whrn • gl«M 

J  a||k and a hani isndwich puts 
*  to' rieep, it is no wonder that 

’wk b  already regstded as 
lean outpott of civiltia- 
phiioioplieir who iarment 

taco of idcnce n  ipelling 
ttion of tha world muit 
that it Is impoiiible for 

_ to liMp pace with lha 
ol t a n. ,

nutation* to Btailey Od- 
Itrial Ihe political cout- 

.gducs a bill liiaitlag the 
i tHegitimate children the 
*“  (port to one for eaeh 

will allow thfpt one 
, .4r, Odham declared* 
yN#»*t eubsidisa the whole 

thln( oui ninkten 
ie to )o*t what 

kridbatloa of ille- 
l Stale eoatribalM 

, sad how you 
i behave them-

iy* The argtMMto that 
ahSUroa #t, hw a» 

P aay gthar WM )• • 
■M tor la to pH, h#>

-"jUmMI tha

1IU*U
t»r

talk among etlucatur* of ralHinu thu entrance age becat 
of the ohvloua mlvimtuKUH 1«> thu (Undent of another y,.«r or 
two of maturity ami uxpcrluncu Itefore begliminu the col- 
lego career. The 'normal'7 Hltuutlon of a college ufewyenr* 
hence mny bo quite different from tlmt of i'h'ig.

Abuses By Big Business Common 
Through The History Of America

projrer-

Carroll Culpeppor 
Promoted To T /S jf t .

CiirndJ W. Culpepper, son of 
Mra. A. (!. Allen, (ieneva, was re
cently promoted to the grade uf 
technical sergeant at Ramey Air 
Force Rase, Puerto Rico, whero find

who can U'al him.
It Is Ills duty to lest tin- tux- 

tun- nnd elasticity of the until and 
to develop new flavors. H<> came 
t„ Ins post after II yt-ais us re- 
sean-h associate of Columbia Uni- 
vcisity's Depuiimi-iit of (,‘licriilciil 
Kiiglneerlog.

"At first, I didn't see how I 
could keep busy," said Dr. Nuvush, 
a siuull, dark earnest man of 411. 
‘ Hut I have found bubble gum a 
real challenge. It takes all the 
sclentlfiu kuowledgi I have ton'll 
he inimied at the research going 
Into this penny product."

nailer the dining 
future chewing.

"My own kids solve this by 
leaving the gum In u glass of \va 
tei oiei night," sullied Hr. Niiln-h.

Them hus lawn concern vuiceil 
over the increasing size of Ih? 
huhlilcs. Home parents have feme i 
Junior might blow a bubble so | 
large he’d la* wafted ulnfl liy a 
strong wind.

Dr, Nafasli suys this Is unlikely. J
"The largest bubble I evei| 

heard of was only 12-lnehes m 
diameter, and that was blown ie | 
a championship rdiitest. A huldile . 
of elgtit to ten Inches Is veiy goodFortunately, American inviui-, 

live genius got started first, an.I, fur an iimaleur. 
the United blales now lias at. "It Dn’t mutiaMe that kids will 
least a fire-year-edge over Soviet ever blow babbles much hlggei 
Russia in hulihlu gum productiln. than. *• present, no 

“ Other, countries copy our wraji-count
ieri." said Dr. Navasli complacent
ly, "hut mine can duplicate the 
gum Itself."

Hubble gum Is a f 10-tn-lfi-liill- 
lluii-ilullur-n-yi-ai Industry nnd 
Intensulv coiupotltlve. There are 
alHitit 26 companies that turn It 
nut.

“ gull e a few adults are turning 
tu hubhlo gam la-ciia»e they get 
more fin their money,'' snlil Dr. 
Navnah. “ It Inis about three tlinc- 
as much sugar as mdinary gum."

Tile gum base Itself is ellliei 
synthetic nr unliirat rubber pin.*

matter ln>W 
tha elasticitymuch we imtirovu 

uf the gum "
Why T

"It's very simple,” said Dr. Nn* 
- l- "The kid's face gols In tlmfnsh.

way,

Sanford Forum

The Sanford Herald 
The Hanford Forum 
Dear Hus;

The ('obired clllxens of (Sold*- 
I,nit, wish to thank thu City Coin*

. .. ------- ..........-- niislon and any others responslbl.rt otted with reslnlslo*. waxes am l,f h(,|plll|f ,0 Mqulr« the had 
olla. And If the gum duesnt snap, . ,  •back - 1“-- id* I l.i. > —. u i l lk k ,  L  ̂ ^
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j will be In operation tlii-i tall wtili 
i all gervice shups being rentinlin-d

I under one, roof. Classes in in lux- 
trial art* wi|l also he held hoi*. 

In the way of added dormiti.iy 
- space, progress haH been mado on 
the first tpen’a. dormitory whkh 
should bo,/ready for occupatiat, by 

: February-, 196V. Hrynn Hull, fresii- 
man women’e duriuihiry, ha* hten 

| completely ivmwluled nnd Hill i.«
ready for Bepteinher. Additional 

I facllitlea are also being made 
; available on the University's We,t 

campus to accomndatu thu record
cii roll ment.
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Why Endanger 
Your Health?

• ' My
W. V, bitting 

Tmirhton Drag Un.
There pro many m Illicit 

drug* un tlm maikut today, 
drug* that carefully minimis- 
lured by u doi-Uir call idled re
store licolUr lit it in.,Her of 
hour.!.

In view uf thin it I*, mi.st
ing that any one would ciuUii- 
gn- his health by puichinl.ig u 
medical preparation lie knows 
nothing about. Yet puiqilu con
tinue to- du HU.

To proscribe mudiriim re-

Sulre* not uuly a niiaplute 
nowIrdeA- of- Wluvt <f((*M drugs' 
will produce In '.hu body, hut 

an undtrstniallng of your 
physical condition at tne time 
medicine is praacrlk d,

That calls for tlm services of 
n physician, Just iu prescrip
tion compounding culls for the 
rkill of an expurh need phar
macist,

ThU la the 2flSth of a scries 
of Editorial advertisements ap
pearing in Ikla paper each 
week.

T

NEW YORK. S*,NEW YORK. Sept. 19— Man production i* csllrd ||IP 
of Amerfesh Indus! rial itKceii. ll often leads to bigne*. in bu.inr., Ami 
there hava been limes in our history when bigness led to abuir

But many business leaden insist that bigne.* of buiinei. ,„u.l not 
be confuted with the abuse of size, and they cite * s !  l .  r 
(.o nion making that dlstinetlon.a—  * Cll> " 
which the court callg Ihe “nil# of I .. “
reason" In applying ihe anthtrust 
laws.

That saemx to he an Issua in tho 
latest antitrust suit, filed against 
tha A A P Food Store chain. The 
company says it la being accused 
of blgnaaa and efficiency ‘
“low-coat, low-proflt maaa 
button." Tho Juitlce

In Ita 
diltrt-

---------  Department
charset abuse of that bigngas— 
ur mo nopoll ting “a substantial 
part of trade and eommarca a a a 
at all levein of the food Industry 
from farm, to table."

The government proposes to 
split A A P two Waysi first, di-1co 

„  product ion, distribution 
and retofftnst nnd second,'and retofiingj 
Ina what'a fe 
units, la bet'
foe lor.

left into geos 
ih actions si

Tho 'isauea are foil the hod 
decide. But let's ItMdTet tha 
ernl question of blgWess in

eompe 
iror 
lie 
rule

’6u harmed 
tod by .. 

,e r  to tha 
lends to,i 

used to

A

er#|
■this

Ittle firms use products of U)M 
big companies, Defender, of Mg. 
neat Jontend that if „na - „ ; 4 
down, go may the other! *

?u l̂h ,r ■•y that only the

In! . ! !  *l’ ,h* ,?1n»f' ,Br"> fluano- 
.r?VlM..d l,h , |PHIent ami often 

Su!(. t !  development of now pro- 
fV*.U‘ Jh,«  h»v* been Instances- 

f t  plestlcs amt synthetics— 
p*ln,.ul|y nurtured now

"tt— *

tolto HIM not only are the larger
'JS 2 rni ! !  ^ rou«h (III to—n euto in production costs

S L & f e f f i . W W  Prices, iso -fptqusnUy can snd do pay
lyjRXRM than the smaller 

i they any, the pub- 
li.'fW frprtcee on 
*»d e  tod in groat* 

#l»wer fro« hither 
forte*,
of bi|n*ta not* ilutl 

Yto turn in 
___ _th f f  imwes-

The little fellow may 
Ue. U Me 
against tka

tho 21) year old airman la currently 
assigned fur duty.

T-Bgt. Culpepper, who recently 
completed his 7th month of hlo 
some goveriiiiirntal agencies bring 
figures uf their own compiling. 
The Federal Trade Commission

has Just reported to Congress that 
tn 11)47 tlm 119 largest manufac
turers In the United Htales con
trolled 40 per cent of the total 
capital assets of all manufaetur 
ing corporations.

in Its study of “concentration o 
economic power," the FTC ie 
ports there are industries in which 
00 per cent uf total akssta l i t  hW 
by throe or fewer corporations!

into shape Ihe children smm 
It nut—and boycott that 

brand. They spri-nil thu won! 
quickly to their pals.

“ We go no the theory that the 
average kid I* n shrewd buyer.' 
said Dr. Nsfosh. "A penny M 
often his entire inpilal, and hi 
demands mure for Id* money than 
the grownup."

As a result the hulihlu gum liusi- 
ness hak had to develop special 
gimmicks to enclose In tin.’ gum 
wrappers—’like tattoo nirtui*’*,
photos of athletes or movie stars, 
llnltk* the radio giveaway pm-

f

light at the
oei id lllh and (blvo Htreels, 

Vorly truly ymirs 
Johnlo Dixon

The American eagle appears on 
a greater variety of early hand
made American glassware than 
pie lures of any other device, In
signia or personage. Portrait busts 
uf (ieorgo Washington were the 
second most popular.

Ired tea now ronaames about a 
quarter uf all the tea that Ameri
cans use. Before World Mur 
II, the figure was half 11 per cent.

10th year of military oervlre* is 
attached tu ' 'the Headquarters 

R KquBdron of tha fiUDtli Composite 
d. Wing at Ramey, He Is assigned 

, for duty as a steward for tho lianu
(It names! aluminum; tin oans,'tfummlssionsd officers club. Prior

- ..... — ----- t*i— — j  — . ----- ‘ j  the service, Culpepper
Mgh school in tianford

hli
ta|>lao

llnulsum, cupper ametllng and 
fining, cigarettes, distilled llquura, 
plumbing equipment amt .applies, 
rubber tires and tubes, office and 
store machines, motor' vehicles, 
biscuits nnd crackera and preli- 
lira, agricultural machinery, and 
moat products—running dawn, In 
that order from 100 par cant con
trol to 04 n*r cant,)

Those who fear bigness In kusi- 
neis feel that a|u offers tempta
tion to abuse. Others aay that b|g- 
nkka ia a food thing for the count 
try because It ia efficient. They 
contend that If ahuae ever d m -  undw ,ldit*

tod

to entering the service, Culpepper 
attended high school in 
from 1994 through lO.’ld,

The eerfeant. Who Intends 
making the Air Force hli career, 
waa awarded the bruniu Star 
medal in July of this year. Thh 
award wai given hlnr for exem
plary conduct In ground combat 

kiaat tha Japanese In November 
JP44 In the Pacific Theatre of 
stations. Tech Sergeant, then 
at Lieut. Culpepper at that 
ia was serving with the 992nd 

Infantry Regiment.
Tour of duty in the Caribbean 

arto W$an for Culpepper In June
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1W  dtlkaM ttlot ot •  dun*- M C M  bobWa tiara run I my 
Bui-Mil cite# and rich lata, (or 

•  Flfur*-Perfect itlp badarhed 
with an aiqulaita ambroidtrad 

ordddl OumpMiw, pur* *hua 
,v tad daiquiri trean. Sim 
f t  W to 40; JJS to )81

Nn nor* rul 
ptittic. . .  all-1 
*av» Irom no Regular valua.

:htdad hi thto oflrr-Toni Crai 
IM to giva your Tom lira 
nnanrni romantic to(in»»*!

TOUCHTON DRUG 112 North F ork  /

SANFORD, FLORIDA P A G E

Social And Personal Activities
Carlin Palmar Ray—Darkly Editor Ttlcphon*

Miss Chestfcruon 
Tells Wedding Plans

Social Calender
M tlN D Al

In chare* of the program.
The Dependable Claaa of th* 

Plrtt Mathodlat Church will meat 
at the home of Mr». V’-tfil Smith, 
Wait Eighteenth Street, at 8:00 
P. M.

TUE8DAT
J h a  Hemerocalll* Circle of tha 

UPtford Garden Club will meet 
at 6:00 P. M. for a covered diah 
■ upper at tha home of Mra. A. E. 
Brubaker. 2001 Palmetto Avanua.

Tha American Leyton A uxiliary  
will have a covered diah (upper 
at 8:80 P, M at the Leflon Hut. 
The y irli  who attended Glrl'a 
State, their aponaora and moth* 
era will ba apeclal guests. Mra. 
Hanry Me La u (In, Jr., Glrl’a Stateriel*.---- - - !»  » • aUKWIOMMII ***** mad luaia*
ntinff program. ,
^observance of Weak of P ra y tr1 

for State Mlaalona will be held at 
the Flrat Baptlat Church at 3:30 
P. M. with Mra. John D. Abraham*

Bridal Couple Is 
Honored With Party

Mias Jacqueline Mlchela and 
Harry C. Delgnan, whose marriage 
wai an event of Saturday morning 

J at 10:00 o'clock at All Soul* Cath- 
{ olic Church, war* honored with n 

rehearsal party in the form of a 
boat trip given by Mr. and Mra 
F. E. Round Hat following the wed
ding rehcarial on Friday night.

During tha cruiac alngtng was 
enjoyed and later refreahmenta 
were served by th* hostess aaslat- 
ed by Mra. A. W. Lee, Mlaa Rose- 
marv Cullum and Mlaa Claire Dur
and.

Thoac enjoying the event with 
Mlaa Mlchela and Mr. Dalgnan 
were Mr. and Sira. Anton Mlchela 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Delgnan of Col*. 
umbus, Ga„ Mr. and Mra. Jams*. 
van Merhnlla. Mr. aud Mrs. L e e ! 
and tha Milica Rosemary aim ovi- 

{ ty Cullum, mhbye Morton, Patri
cia l.asor, Jhan Mary Laaor, Dorn 

| thy von Herbulla and Margaret, 
von llerhulta. Also Carl HattTo of 

la a t i r m  ihi .Atlanta, Ga.. Carl von Herbulla, i
Tha ^Prlendahlp S * . . ’ of th a1 *°»Herbulla, John Adam.

Lake Mary Community Church I Jo* A<Umr (
will meet at tha manaa at 8:00 
P. M.

The R. W. Ware Blbla Claaa 
will hold tta monthly meeting at 
the horn* of Mr. and Mra. A. K.
Moran, 1401 Sanford Avanua, at 
t .S 0 P. M. Election of officers will 
ha held and all members are urged 
to be present.

A tee will be held at tha South- 
aids Primary School honor!** all 
new member* of the Paraot-Taach-
ar AaaocUtion and tearhera at 
l i lB  P. M. All naw and old mem
ber* era urged to attend.

Sanford Lodre No. 62, F. A. M 
will meat at 8:00 P. M. Important 
bualnesa will be undertaken and 
elimination of candidates will b«
SRd.

WEDNESDAY
Khenaet Court No. S2. Ladles 

Orlantal Rhrlne of North America, 
will meet at 8:00 P. M. at the 
Knight* of Pythlaa Temple In 
DeLand. Initiation will be held.

Observance of Weak of Prayei 
for Stats Mlaalona will be held at 
the First Baptlat Church at 8:00 
P. M. with the Elal* Knight Circle 
In charge of the program. Mrs.
Cliff Able* la chairman of the 
Ire)*.

The W. M. If. of the Geneva 
Baptlat Church will hold an or- 
gsntiatlnnal meeting at 3:30 P. M.

.at the churrh.
THURSDAY

Mlaa Carolyn C h e a t e r a o n ,  
daughter of Col. nml Mra. Paul J. 
Cheateraon. whose engagement to

----  ----  Guidon Stun ley, »on of  Mr. wnd
.................. -  , |̂ti( p(i|| j, <qtnnla-y, was recently

I announced, told today plans for 
V # * 1 v  91 %* l  O Het marriage which will take place

"ii Wednesday.
The ceremony will he perform

ed at 7:30 o'clock Ht Holy CrossMlaa Jean Sayer had as hn 
gucsta over the waekend Mia* 
Margie Hiatt of Jacksonville.

Hugh Whelchel Jr., has left fm 
points In Pennavlvanla whrie lie 
Is visiting friends.

Mia* Betty Hayniaii has return 
ed to New Urlcana aftei n van. 
Hi,n ipant with her parents, Mi 
and Mra. K. C. Hayniau.

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Arinitngo 
plan to leave North Hatley QiicIhc. 
Canada about Sept. 24 to attend 
the wlnt*T months In S.infnru.

Fred Baaaatt left yesterday l" 
return to his home in Coral Gable,4-.,
with Mr. and'Kir*. W. D. Hofmann

Mr. and Mra. Humid Kaatiin 
returned yeatefday from Ml. Plea 
sant. Pa. where they have *peu 
the paat several month*.

Jean Sayer Honors 
Carolyn Cheateraon

Mias Jean Sayer and her mother 
Mra. H. N. Sayer entertained on 
Saturday afternoon at 4:00 o’clock 
with a Coca Cola party honoring 
Miss Carolyn Chesterson, whoa* 
marriage to Gordon Stanley will 
be an event of Wednesday night
at Holy Croa* Episcopal Church.

l iv e ly  hibiscus arrangements 
were uaed In decorating tnrough-

Scmlnota Rebekah Lodge No, 43 
will meet at 8:00 P. M. In Ihe 
Odd Fallow* Hall. Visitors are 
welcome. All members are request* 
*d to bo praaant.

Mike Roberts h  
Honored On Birthday j

Mrs. A. O. R o W t*  entertained* 
last Friday with a birthday party! 
honoring her inn Mike on hi* slain 
birthday. The guests gathered at; 
tha Roberts' home at 822 Catalina! 
Drive where they enjoyed game*,1 
on the lawn. Pictures were taken, 
during the afternoon. Prlsoi warn1 
won by Lorraine Jeffords, Buddy I 
.Kirk ami Dorothy Me Alexander.'

out the room* of the Sayer home 
In Mayfair. The dining table wa* 
covered with a cream colored lac* 
cloth and centered with hibiscus 
In shades of pink. Candle* were 
used In lighting the dining room.

Mlaa Cheateraon wore a polka- 
dot frock of green and white sheer 
and Mlaa Sayer was gowned In 
white doited Swiss fashioned over 
apple green taffeta. During the 
afternoon the hostesses presented 
the honor guest with a crystal 
supper tray and a gift was also 
given to Miss Sayer'* housegucst 
Miss Margie Hiatt of Jacksonville.

Assisting in serving was Miss 
Peggy Duncan. Those invited to Ira 
with Mis* Chesterson were her 
mother, Mra. Paul Chrstermn, 
Mia. Alfred Stanley, Mr*. Ralph 
Kay, Mrs. Donald Jones, Mra. 
Dale Scott, Jr„ Mra. T  W. Mam. 
Mr*. Eugene Harrison of Jack
sonville and Mra. Carlin Ray.

Also th* Mlasas Daphna Con
nelly, Betty Jo Brock, Rosemary 
Cullum, Joyce ffatu l,  Elisabeth 
Dyson, Elisabeth Whlghan, Nancy 
Williams, and Peggy Duncan.

MAMIE PA (JEN HART
Friend* will be Interested to 

team that Mrs. Mamie Paganhert 
celebrated her 78th birthday yes
terday. Many guests called during 
the day at her home at 402 French 
Avenue, tn wish her well and she 
received many lovely gifts.

| Col and Mr*. Paul J. Chcatmann 
I have as their guest*. Mr. and Mi 
Frank P. Martin and son Hobby ,d 
Newburgh, N. V.

Mr*. Cecil* Joseph ami Mr- 
1 Andrew Carraway lefl on Satin 
day tu visit In Washington, D. < 

i and New York City.

I Mra. K. 8. Vrrnay lias retuiurd 
, to her home on Park Avriui.- at 
tar spending a month's vacation in 
Baltimore. Md„ Washington, D. C. 
and Little Swltaer land N. <’.

I Mra. L. M. Ro** has left for li-n 
home In Giants, N. Me*, oflei 
spending some time with Mr. .>tul 
Mrs. Thornton in Sanfonl and 
with Mra. It. E. llaley In Lakeland

Friends of Ed Fielding wilt lie 
Interested to learn that lie bus 

I been transferred from tlrlaml" 
.where he has hero nssoclnted with 
. Commercial Credit, in Laknlnnd

Billy Fleming tins returned to 
the University of Floiole In 
Gainesville after spending ill* pimi 
weekend In Han fold willi hiit mil 
ent*.

Mrs. W. G. Fleming, Mrs. Crrih 
Joseph and Price Heard rctunici! 
recently from Collide, (in. where 
they vlslled Mr. Fleming's muthri. 
Mr*. W. P. Fleming.

The Misses l.ueln and Lamar 
McLeod returned to drlnndo ye- 
tenlay after spending the weekend 
In Hanford with their grandparent* 
Mr. and Mr*. F. E. Himnilllut.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Skinner and 
dntighters, Mlaa Caro) Skl.iner mu) 
"Sonny" Skinner are expected to 
return this week from Mnrriaville. 
Pa. wlieio I hoy have spool s o c ia l  
months.

od ot 7:30 o'clock Ht Holy Cross 
Episcopal Chinch by the llev. It. 
i.vltlrtnn Zimmerman. Mi*. Roy 
Flank Byrne*, church nrgnidst, 
vmII lender a program of nuptial 
music and Mias Joyce Hutiel will 
I-- the soloist,

Mis, Chesterson ha- rlmaett a» 
Iici maid of honor, Miss Daphne 
<'mindly, and bride.*maith. wli1 l«’ 
Mrs. Ralph Ray hipI Miss Hose- 
n u n  Cullum. Solving a- best man 
fm the bridegroom will he Phil 
C. Stanley, Jr. and usher* * d '  In* 
linmlil Stanley. Alfred Stanley 
nud Henry Tamm. .It.

A ieccpllii|, will bi bold follow
ing ihc ccicmony, at the Chester- 
son home in lllglilalid Park.

!* ! i i t i  I ’ uX 1 / 0 0 1 ?
Wednesday Night

Arrangement* aie being com- 
plotod this week for a dance to 
lie given Wedm -day for Ihe liene- 
in nf the Harry-Anna crippled 
Chihli ell’s Home at li mittikiss. The 
rtf fun will be held In tha San 
• hi" Club on Highway 17.

Tickets will im mi sale by Elks 
l.mlge iiii'liitici. in laitli Sanford 
ami Orlando. The dance is to 
-tint lit H:lHi and will last until 
2 no The Kmmi for Crippled 
Cinhlien nt Umatilla is maintained 
by the Elk- of Florida.

Kiinwllnn's Onha-lra, featur
ing Cheiry Owen* at the drums, 
e ill fnrul*h the nm-lr. The arches- 
11 n. as well u* the hull fm dancing, 
i- being provided without charge 
by Fed Hirer owner of the Han 
Oil'., prominent ill Elk Lodge 
nifan-. Greer i* paying all ex- 
p> n-r- nf Ihe dalle. *n Ihill all 
fund- dgriveil may gn to the 
Hini y . Anna Hume.

In fiymg egg*, cook over low 
lie.it mid cover (lie skillet tightly.

| I ’lmpped pi lines, chopped ap
ple-. mid finely diced celery make 
nn excellent -luffing fm fowl. 
Flavor with a Hole onion Juice if
lie-it i'll.

■ To lest a pancake griddle drop 
‘ ii five drops of eold water on it; 

if Hie uiili'i form* -mull bubble* 
lbill In-* nml dance over Ihe grid
dle pour on I lit- cakes.

Spirit!I blsi'iill dough with Imt-
t.......... . margarine (softened!,
blown sugar, a sprinkling of Hn- 

i minion, and a few chopped nut- 
meat*. Then mil up in Jtlly-roll 
fashion, cut in slices, and bake In 
n Imt oven.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thornton 
have returned to their home in 
Sanford after visiting in Lake
land with Mrs. II. E. Ilnh'V and 
ilanghtci Miss H e ld  I lull' v

Mra. Robert* waa assisted ini 
ytertainlng anil serving by Mr* 1 
ill Kirk. Those enjoying the' 

afternoon with Mike ware Kev i 
Vaughn Buddy Kirk, Bobby Wlf- 
llams, George Hugh Willlama., 
Barbara Bradley, Wanda Ball,. 
Joyce Cullum, Mlkle David, Vance' 
Davis. Connie Compton, Data Dun
can. Marcia Gruhar, Suxanna 
Jonas, Pamela Jones, Bonny Lay, 
Margaret Jones, Ethel Lee Riser, 
Sharon Riser and Sara Blanton.

~W Also Doris Blanton, Dorothy

McAlexatider, Judy Burchael, 
Rosemary Southward, Lesllo 
Jones, Lorraine Jefforda, Wayno 
Healing, Evle Dossey, Bonnie 
Stoffcr, Vicki* Forguson, Brenda 
Bus Brantley, Martha Kaellng, 
Elinor Williams. Also Mra. G. H. 
Williams, Jr., Mrs. Bill Kirk. Mrs. 
B, B. Vaughn, Mra. Hugh Duncan, 
Mra. C. O. Jones, Mra. J. A. Riser. 
Mrs. Jack Blanton Mrs. Ernest 
Southward. Mrs, Asbby Jones, 
Mr*. Harold Keeling, Mrs. C. W. 
Brantley and Mra. J. W. Brantley.

Mi-* Virginia Johnson las  re
turned to her home in Snnfoid a l 
ter spending the summer In New 
Vork City. She I* expfrted I 
leave on Wednesday lo entei Flori
da State University in Tidliilm-seo.

Dr. and Mr*. H. W. Ropreeht 
left today for Atlantic City, N. J. 
to attend a convention of the 
...nerlcaii Chemical Society. W 
thrie Dr. Runrecht will deliver a 
paper on "Minor' Elements In

Sanford about Oft. I,

Mi. ami Mis. Howard Klaltci 
have hi lived from  llurgenflebl, 
N. J. to visit Mta. Fisher's par
ents. Mi and Mis II. C. Iletiel 
nt llieit home on Park Avenue, 
Min. Flslier Is lliu fmtnur Jatul 
lla-Uel.

Mr. and Mis. John Hughe* nml 
son Micluiol left on Frldav fm 
Chicago. III. to make their nmne 

I Ml. lloglie* will he associated with 
the liideoinltv Insurance Compam 
uf America Hi the legal depart 
nient.

Miss Iris Gav Flower* returio'il 
yesterilav lo Wesleyan Cnnsmvn 
tory In Macon. Ga, to begin hei 
senior year. She la inajmlog m 
art, Mlaa Flower* In the daugliie- 
of Mr. mid Mrs. C. M. c lo w n ,  of 
this city.

Pint Meet Held By 
[IsOCdi Women Golfers

The Sanford Woman’* G o l f  
i AaseclHtinn held Its first meeting 
of the Full -canon with a luncheon 

i at the Twilight Grill In-t Thurs
day at I2:UII o'clock with Mis* 
Helen Calm* ns cnln luimnent 
chairman. Mi*. W. P. Heard, newly 
elected pic-ident, conducted a 
short hiisinesa meeting .mil intio 
ducetl officers anil member* of 
committees for the coming yeni 

(Ithei officer* include Mi «. 
Andrew Cairnwny, vice president; 
Mr*. John Sehlrard, lecordlng sec
retary: Mrs. Hugh Whelchel, 
tteasuici: Mins .Mamie Wilson, 
corresponding secietaiy. C o i n -  
luittfe chairmen are Mis, Enri 
iliggiiiboilium, member-hip; Mis. 
K. C. Huy in mi, golf; Mrs. K. II. 
bmlth, hint.Ilcup; .Mi*. \V. G.
I Iwniiii:. publicity; Mi— Doiothy 
l o t  I, t ‘,'li} '. Nil-- Helen I'lthll-, 
cnHUemoii nt; .lit-. Cecile Joseph, 
rule* and .Mi*. Geoige Thin stun, 
year hook.

Mrs. Ileaid welcomed vi-itm* 
and new member* and annouiiced 
;J,„* ; ’ -. ,..1.1 t*,,t,t1mte t„ I—
the same as last year each Thurs
day With u luncheon meeting everv 
third Thursday, .

Mr*. Huy man told of new nml 
novel tournament* which me he- 
Ing planned for the coining year 
and *taleil llint enli'itainiueut for 
neigh) "icing dull- is also oil the 
schedule "f event*.

In the golf limtuey played tim
ing the morning and afternoon 
the winin'! of the t'la-- A division 
was Mi- K. II Sinilh, Chi— II. 
Mrs. Hugh Whelchel nml Class C. 
MD* Wilson. Mi*. W. IS. Fleming 
was the winner of ihe putting . on- 
test*.

Mrmheis and gue-ts attending 
the hinrlieon weie Mi*. E. II. 
Smith, Mi*. E C. ilaynmu. Mi
lt. C. Whelchel, Mi«* Dm "Illy 
PoweM. Mi*. M G. Fleming. Mt». 
Price Ileaid, Mi- Geoige Tin.is- 
t u n  Nh- Kail Higginbotham, 
Mrs. Dee Phillip-, Mi-. John Ivey, 
Mias Mamie It Wil-on, Mi- A. 
D. Mm Ii. NG-. living Fellibeig, 
Mr*. It M Rei'ly, Nils, Clyde
tlam -o. Mi-. .1 V. Row land, Mi— 
Rose I ' l i .  Mi-, llol Ciiihei, Ml-.
J. W Nllnmli, Mi- Si bn md. Ji„
Mrs. M 11 in mi It u--rl!, Mi-. Ito-- 
Adaoi Nli- I'laia Gma, Mo.
A nil'p  Callaway. Ml-, 'ei ill' 
Joseph. Mi- Camilla Hiure, Mi-
H e m  I""kc. Nli- ii w. Spetaer.
Miss Vain , tN'Iule, Nil— Helen
Calm- nml Mi-, Hetty Hiivnian

.........  pm la ipallllg III ll"' i elf
mati I" weie Mi-. Whelchel, Mi*. 
Hcai'l. Mi- Ivey, Mr- Item 
lug, Mi. Ninth, Mi*. Thin . ’ on. 
Mrs. Mai -h. \M W It. William*, 
Mrs . Vlhtnm. Mir. Adnhi**, Mi*. T.
K. M» Mum. I ihnd WiNmii.

Soullisidc l*TA Meets 
And I'lanH For Tea
Tim hioud "f the Houthsldo Pri 

nimv School I'nteiil Ti'acliei A sho-
cialam ....I no Fliilnv ofternaon
III 'lie i bon I al 2:1111 P. M. willi 
I ' m -idem Mi-, H. W. William*
picillllig Plans Wine made fnl 
Mo I'oiioiig vein anil fm a lea 
liormrlng ui'W PTA meiiiliei* noil 
la " ti'iichei - al (lie school. The 
lea will lie lodd lotlloiiow al 3 1 ft 
P Nf. ai ihe .ilmol All new ami 
■d'l Olcmliel- III!' lOlihallv luvill'd 
I', iilfeml

I' t. JX wa- ihe dale -I'l for Ihe 
ion ml Hallowe'en raiuivnl and 
'la group i hose llie tlu'iiie "Know 
I l<o School Heller" fia pi "Kl Mill' 
ii...... I lie > oming year.

N arv iieumi'd rliirkrti bv milling 
-Ipips of plini'iilo, black olives m
....... oiiisliioom-. Serve over bid
l>i-i irit- tlint have been split and 
hollered.

IIAPPY IIIRTIIDAY

Grace Main’ dlineeipber

Itnptist Brotherhood 
lias Supper Meeting
The brolbi'ibood of tlie F’ lrat 

Baptist Chuicli held its regular 
monthly meet mg on Thursday 
night in the Educational Build
ing with wive*, tlie Junior Broth
erhood and then mothers  ̂ as 
guest*. The pii'-ideut, J. D. Cm - 
ill 11. i-oiulmted the meeting and

A picnic aupply cornsr will be a 1 add a few grocery 
help to any family that doe* a lot . of «nl'ditie< and In n  
of outdoor sating In summer. If dy for -arnlwielo'-, 
you have a spare -belt keep your o-e l"i m iieii  , , g 
picnic supplies together and handy : 
a basket, vacuum bottle or jug, Setve innned di 
paper tups and plates, paper imp- a -nlnd; uuplv nun 
kin*, contalnnrs f"i -alt and pep- well.-ioi-.oned p u  n, 
per, sandwich bag* <>f waxed pa- onlo .Ii• • ,|.I.■■ l I,-it 
per, a roll of aluminum full nml fm a > uim Li
one of the waxed pnpet for wrap-I and ...... .. t" i
ping picnic food- You might nl«iC b e d .  m.i . f .

*uppli#s—-can* 
a fisli ar« lian- 
leviliol hnnt to 
. nml so forth.-j— 

!»♦
atoiol l.eetc In ^  
mule them In a — 
h dro—iinr and 
• e e leave*. Or 
■ •I I. mid celery —- 

i rip to tlm 
citing — J

i l l  
s i .

Try Our New F,\cil in  ̂ French llnir (*u(!
Dons with -ci-sor- -pr* lulls de-lgned fm tht hurl cut 

We are happy lo wrlrome hack In mu -l.iff 

BELLE MINSIIKNY

ANN'S MIKASOI, ItK.U TV SAI.ON
117 North I'ark I'l.... . 717

I'nuip.
A rhickiMi pilau k upper wrr 

set veil aftei which the meeting 
! was turned over to Douglas 

Juice, [cadet of the Junior Broth
erhood, who piesotlted a pro-

7 ' ••••I
l.ionnid June-, Eugene llarlnsau, 
Milner Osbotnc. Wesley Hamll, 
Terry Cordell, and Waller Itonth.

The nominating committee pre- 
! setiteil the new officers and the 
' Ivrnaurer'* lepmt xvn* given by 

A, D. Hoiiali it The outgoing 
president, Mi I'm dell, lhanked 

; all offlei'i. fm their splendid 
j cooperation dm mg the year nml 

welcomed all viators present.
1 Those nt lending were Mi. and 
• Mis lloligla I,.be. Ml and Mr*, 
i () C. tiilib-. Nli and Mr*. J. D.
: Cordell, lb mid Mr*. G. S Sel- 
limn. Ml. and Mr*. Horner (la- 
borne, Mi. and Mi*. B. K. Mc
Whorter, Mi and Mrs M J.

. Meek*, Mi ami Di*. NV. D.
' Stine, Mi ind Mrs. M. L.

Wright, l*i and Mrs W. P
Brooks, .Ii . Mi and Mrs. O. It. 
Smitli and NI, ami Mrs. John 
Miller

Also Nil and Nils. A. C, Mad 
den, Mi and Nli* John A bra-

i * .lilts, Mi ami Mis. Fi. A. Cov
ington. Nil and Nils. G. I' Dixon, 
Ml. and Nli- I J. Mail 111, Mr. 
nml Mrs. R I Tliomaa, Nli ami 
Mi-. Voile NN iilinins, Nli and 
Mis S. r  iiiahaio. Mi. ami Mrs. 
R iy Slayton, Mi and Mis. A. J. 
Peter aim, Nil ami Mrs. NI. G.
Hodges, Nil amt Nils. M S Net 
•on, Nli util Nti- c, I* Forres 
lei. Nli and Mrs W. E. hinder, 
Mr. and Ml* I. M, Cornell and 
Ml. and Mi Roy Heel.

Al-" Mi and 'll*. S. J. Davis, 
Jr., Mi ami Mi- lien Wade, Mr. 
ami Nil- NNilliim Wade, Mi. and 
Mis. C NN llamil, Mr and Mrs. 
Forrest i ialcliel, Mr. and Mrs. 
NV It. Foil, Mi and Mia, Roy 
iliowiiiag. Mi ami Mis. II M.
I’earee, Mi and Mrs. Ross Cal- 
Imiin,. Mi mill Mrs, A. D. iloiin- 
tree. Ml. and Mis. Douglas Slotl 
••timu. Mi. nml Mrs. Josh Phil
lip*. Nil. and Mr* Hugh Duncan, 
Mi. and Mr*. It. F. Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Mr. and 
Mr*. R. A. Howell, ,lr., Mr. and 
Mr* A. I.. Thomas, Mr. and Mr*. 
Nlyinii Slid III, Mr. and Mr*. Gor
don llrissno, Mr. nml Mra. M. N. 
Cleveland and Mr. ami Mr*. Mat- 
iin Stlneclilpher.

Al-o Mra. Mamie llontmi, Mr*. 
J. B I tiers, Mrs. It. K. Pippin, 
Mis. It E. Cordell, Nils* Peggy 
Pippin, Ml** Aliie Traftford, 
Homy Moore, W L. Vance, f!, 
S Nb NVImiter, C. II lllers. H, 
.1 Davis, W. 11. Soul It, Joe.. NV. 
Koke, Peril lie ymdda, Hoskiy 
NVight and Arthur Kin-hhoff.

Junior Brothxrlmml nienihera 
who were preaentd iluludeil Mil 
nei (Pshorne, Terry Cordell, Mob. 
bv Dekle, Waller Itoiitli, Douglas 
iiglesby, Robert Hleontimn, Jim 
" in Cordell, Tluirna Minor. Gene 
NVIUinson, Johnny Blown, Henry 
Cm dell, Eugene tlin inoaii. Lemi 
aid June* and Wesley llamil

MRS. V. S. VERNAY
Will he ii ihr Vimev nf iheF*r al fun f Inin h, link \y t .

n m n v  v n i f v i v i :  . < iv \
frfim

'I tn 12 to enroll pupil 4 for her
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MONDAY gRPTlMBER l» t 1849

MENU
By CECILY BR0WNRT0N1 
A iM tltM  Preea Food Editor

THE BHlMCOoka"LUNCHEON 
Tomato Juice Cocktail, Caraway 

Cracker*. Creamed Ham with 
Deviled Ekk»*. Tu»»ed Green 
Salad. Buttered Parkerhouse Roll*, 
Compote of Fre*h Blue Plums,i 
Bsverags.
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follow*) 
CREAMED HAM WITH EGGS 
( For Two)
Ingredients: 2 hard-cooked eggs,
1 temponn butter or margarine, 
W teaspoon elder vinegar. 4  
teaipoon mustard, t tableipoon 
butter or maraarlne, 1 tableipoon 
flour. N nip milk, 4  cup firmly 
packed cubed cooked ham, salt and 
freshly around pepper, paprika,, 
parsley. ’
Method: Cut the hard-cooked eat* 
In half lengthwise and scoop out 
the votka Into a tmall mixing bowl; 
keep the white* intact and sat 
aside. Add 1 teaspoon butter or 
margarine to the yolks and mash 
well: add the vinegar and mustard 
and mix vigorously until smooth. 
Refill the egg whites with the 
yolk mixture and set aside. Melt 
I tablespoon butter*or margarine

heat, add tha flour and bland wall;

Effect In StoresICeatlen eg r t w  Paw s « s « )
hatural rubber for soma time, 
aluatlon glvca them the chance 

After all, they'llSi the excuse. After all, they'll 
I American trader*, It will cost 
MSI no more—In dollarn,

*But there are certain goods that 
may come down In price In Amec- 
lean stores, when currency u.l-

(ustment* are made. American 
mportora are known to have been 
Waving buying of British good* 

W  several months. In expectation 
4L a cheaper pound.

A flood of theh« goods may hit 
market In coming weeks, i» 

Mks advantage of the ahort-term 
fj o/lts to lie made from the cut 
U , the pound, Textile Importer., 
hkve said that American order* on 
Hrltlah book* are largo—order* 
that were maiked "hold lor de
valuation."
[.British woolens and woistuds, 
gloves, cltlnaware, leathei pm- 
ducts, even .Scotch whiskey may 
he bought cheaper than formerly. 
Upt don't count these chlckiuis be
fore they are hatched. The British 
fjjn raise their prices on them. 
fJn  time, they may have to, bo- 
causo tlivlt costa o f living are 
going up. There will he. •— 
mediate hrku in the prlra of bread 
In Britain. Demand for wage 
boosta rpu be expected after Unit 
Cost of production would rise, anti 
so would their price*. Britain Is 
going to havo to watch out or 
Ihdy II start another inflation 
fpiral there.

it To take iidvnnlage of tha n«w 
Ighcr pindinslng powi.r of your 
Pilar you will have to buy some

thing In'llie sterling area Or go 
there as a tourist, before their 
mires rise. Ike dollar will h* tops

* VatS* ¥  . J *  add the milk all at one tlm* and
i stir over low heat until mlxtur#
t H e  ' I B  1  ■* Is entirely smooth. Now increase
r  *' ! > [ . '  lW i i  ,¥ beat to moderate and rook until
IcviK vi' ’■■■•■ W  * ■ a thickened and bubbly, stirring eon-
| J  stantlv; ndd the ham and allow to

r  bubble ovar low heat for 2 mora
1 minutes. Remove from hc*t, taste

g  1 \  ■ ' i  for seasoning and add salt and pep-
b. . 1  Per as necessary; If ham Is salty

1 no more selt I* needed. Put theg| 
PORING for the cameramen on a creamed ham Into two shirred 
Hollywood sat Is actress Peggy egg dishes with tha deviled egg 
Cu .tie, who wae voted ae having halves In the renter end eerve at 
tha "Classy Chassis of 1949 by once; or If you prefer eggs hot set 

i United Auto Workers Union mem- the dishes in a slow (826F.) oven 
hers In seven statee. 1 for about 10 minutes. Sprinkle

(International) fBKI wi*h paprika and garnish

HUNDKKDF I’KJIIHII AS FI,AMES KNUULF LAKE RTKA.MKIt A mining inferno, tlm Unnndlun 
Rt«nnshl|i I,inn cruiro nhi|. NORONIO burns furiously ut her pier lit Toronto, ('nmulu, tuk.ng the 
lives of more limn 200 of the 7<Ml persons who wore sleeping i.lioiinl. Tin- dll', nriginutlttg In u Klein 
roin|.iiitrilen>. I lashed through the entire wooded superstructure . > I I he ves.ud, giving the pnisengeri. 
Illlle ch.nice lor eseipe. All lull 20 of those on the steamer were reported to lie American*, and most of 
tliesr were fruit DHmlt ami Cleveland areas. (International Hour.lplintn)

for toursts for a while, 
b But maybe you don't want or 
Retd any of the things they have 
tti sell, or not very rnufch of them. 
It has becomo abundantly dour 
line# the war that they used and 
want a great deal more of what 
/merle* has to sell than Ameri
cans waul and need from them.

different than
HOT AND roi.n WATER SYDNEY. A usti alia—(A*)— 

Longraach, Queensland Austra
lia, nas hot and cold water from 
nature Thr cold water Is pumped 
from the Thompson River thrsa 
miles away; the hot come# by 
deep bore* from an underground 
artesian basin. It reaches the bore- 
head practically at boiling point.

Bur tastes are ..... .................
itlrs, and our own result ire* nod 

products me plentiful.
( It Is Ibis American economic' in
dependence which likely will «|..w 
down ami minimise the effect* 
here of the currency juggling 
•round the world.

Meantime, the American dollar 
Is Ihe acknowledged world lender 
today. Yearn ago It was the pound 
that sal on the world fimuuinl 
throne. Today your dollar Is the 
Impoitaiit thing everywhere- and 
It i* worth morn In many eounini's 
today than it i.a* just Inst week.

Britain first claimed the Baham
as In 1027; but was unable to make 
good her claim for almost a esn- 
tury because the Islands war* 
held by plratas.

Devaluation
b u n  t u r f  by million* II lur. Kvotr belli* .<■ to lunnittorr (Ml*, ilea, rslmini r• '*.I for 
•tti. C iiS u l tft*  l-o  
Str**l*d, lb« is iit»*»- h* (unouonsl pels *n4

Ihtvi coniersnee:
"W* agreed to create appro 

[rial# Incentives In export In the 
lollat area* mid make r vlgomii. 
Black on pioducllon. Well, w” 
l*V* created the Incmillve, all 
light,"

Th# pound Is now officially 
worth only f2.HH, rntutinri'tl wills 
[he previous f4.(>3. Tim BrHIsli 
tope this will ntlmiilsli' cxptul*

SV lowering the sidling price of 
rltlsh goods
"If we are to succeed In reach

ing n long term solution of (he 
rhnlnr-*tol'Mni, piohlrm" Urippu 
■aid, "  We mast regard It mi ,i

WMIll MOS! AMIRICANS me Retting out their Fall coats, It's Springtime 
In Austrnlln. And bore's nr springy n spring lamb ns you’ll Dnd anywhere. 
Just n lew weeks nld, tho baby lamb takes to the nlr tlko n Jet pinna. 
Ills Ihrca brothers and sisters oro not quite ns (risky, (lulernollonai)

ANYTHINO

Stock Market
1C oallaueit e't.im r > n  (last

ed Eight.
Bill lug llilnril io foreign gold 

IModiirern t v..Iciitli ivo, hnsL'd im
•hi theory V  t the yellow metal 
I* now wort a more In terms of 
* lif pooitil slerliug.

That reasoning, ihough, would 
not apply to domestic producers 
who mdl their gtdrl to the U. S. 
Government at filfi an ounce. It 
was suggested that penduisera of 
gold stocks were hopeful of a 
boost in I he price of thn metal, 
tumors of which hove been rlr- 
mini lug here mid nlimatl for 
iiionlhx.

The oiienliig selling gust was 
credited In part to the operations 
of profesaloiiil'traders wno slther

Unable to locate his wife who had 
i ben, wl.li him aboard the Canadi
an rtearner Norunlc when tha ves- 

I set caught fire at her Toronto 
pier Harold Sharock, 33 of Gallon,

; O . stands at the dockside keeping 
an anxious vigil. His wife was 
listed among the missing.

, (Inter nil tlonul Houndphotn)

the Washington niofrrrncc. 
Grlpim touspd nut wlist could he

iitcrprvteil as a hint that tho l.n 
»r goveriiimmt latendi to soften 
a attitude toward private Indus, 
■y.
"We realise that conditions have 

•hanged In the matter of capital 
Investment," he ssld, "and Hint we 
guilt study I he i.rnhleins of in 
eflntlve ami Niiltal.le eiivlronnienl 
to capital Investment." 
b The l.alair imrty already ho* 
Mtlonsliied such things ns the 
Mtlroadn oiid coal mines, It In in 
(jit process of taking over tho iron 
and steal Indti atry This has rnadn 
f'n v asters, particularly f r o m  
«brMd*>t warv of risking Ihslr 
Monty In Britain,
] ’ Here are the old and now ilnl* 
rar values for the newly devalued 
rOrrsncles:
Britain pound It.O.'l I2.H0
■buth Afrlra pound it  03 X2.HH 
ntaland pound ft.(1.1 $2 30
Ntw Zealand pound 14 03 I2.B0 
Australia pound 13.23 $2.24 
Bfypt pound 4.183 2.H7I
■arm* rupee .303 .21
Itljitl pound 3,03-x 2.80
India . rupee .30223 .21 
Danmark krlnrr .2084 .1448 
fjnnvav kroner .1018 ,14 
l„Jl-Eff»cUve rate; 14.03 officially

DOORS OPEN 
13:15 P. M. DAILY

MATS— 10c 
EVES—44e

BOISE. Idaho—(A1)—Idaho has
some unusual valors from tha 
deserts of tha southwast. Thsy'rs 

J rjptr- 
Lundy wonders 

fast assart birds 
im their normal

gambol nuall. Btata Bird Saj 
vlalor Maurice 
how ths plump,
got so far #r________ ______
range. He saya they art suppos
ed to ba non-mlgratory and ara 
not native to Idano.

Flva coveya of 12B gambels 
were reported In the Lemhi 
iftlsnags - and others were said 
to havo been In Owyhee e(flinty. 
The blrde provide some of the 
best shooting in the extreme 
southwest. Th* Idaho gam* de
partment hopea that tboae In 
this aate will stay and mnllnly.

LA ST TIM ES TO D AY 1

Miami Homicide

AMfVIMf IN TH« UNHID IT AT* I from England, 17-year-old Shirley May 
Franc* la given a warm welcome by member* of her family who cam# 
from Somerset, Mass., to New York lo greet her. Th* plucky swimmer, 
who failed by two miles to conquer thn English Channel, receive* kins# 
from her mother, Mr*. Florence France, and father, 3. Walter, e* sisters, 
...................... .......................................................t, (International)Marilyn, 19, Carla, 11, and brother Jackie, 4, took on.

; Doctor Tells
Cannon quoted Aldredge ns lay
ing.

Cannon said tho dead woman 
had been married and dlvrreed, 
Her mother, Mrs. Frank Town- 
send, Uvea at (809 park Ave.)

sntlwiei v w a  m m  oael
lent Roosevelt, 
rfore he had polio," Judd 
"h r was the easy-going, 

, cosmopolitan, c o u n t r y  
i. Such an affliction althor 
• «  man or he ceme* out of

I<AST TIMES TONIGHT
JACK CARRGN DORiH DAY

MY DREAM IS YOURS1
IN TECHNICOLOR

MON. -  TOES.

MR enormously greater drive 
concentration.
Ir concentrating hi* remaining 
iUoa and powers, President 
MMtcU toft everybody else be-
•A Judd said, the basic reason 
KaaJans talk the way lhsy do, 

Ihay diaeevired every- 
l  i n i t  firet, le a sort of

TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY
RICHARD BAHKHAHT

SCOTT BRADY .
_______ IN COLOR CARTOONS

SH O StS

W m 'S S tes  f ChlMrm UMar II Fri

l#r
COMPLETE i  "r '" ' 

HOME REPAIR 1 IA  
SERVICE PHI P

M MONTHS TO PAY AND 
P. H, A. FINANCING AMU 

ft Awnlngn •  fkv

Coaiftote Stows 

TtW A I iN

I M IGHTY  
| JOE YOUNG

i i i i ewt^atSB
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THE WKATHKR
Scattered Ihundenhowtra 00* 

earring me* tly In afternoon# tad 
erenln**. Slightly cooler W*dn#e-
day.

EaUblteh* IMS
INDEPENDENT 
. FLORIDA. !8ANFOKD, TLOHDA.

U.S. Markets 
Steady In Face 
XMMoneyPanic

m
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Greece, Holland And 
Belgium Follow In 
Wake O f British 
Pound Devaluation

Back from Alaska

i . ' i  I 
*"v*■ V ’**•- V

- '■# ’ ■

Carlos Romulo Catholics Suffer If an Arrests 
Named He ad Of h  New Ciech Communi,t Pur*e

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Divaluation of curriatsciu acrot,

A ,l l  lh* WA.U .*«» . . .  *|. M in tin,
'ling aiaai icuriyiog for Reid and , 
commodity stocks t o d a y  but 
brouthl littla change in United 
Statu mar kill

With Franca and C k a iA  added . 
overnight to tha Itit of devaluing 
counlrict, making tha lolal I*), 
other* had Kill to fall in lint. Writ- 
am Germany it to reduca the value

1 |f ill mark. Tha Hong Kong dol- 
ar fell into the devalustioa lineup. 

Holland officially tat iti devalue- 
tion rata for the homeland and In
donesia at about 30 par cent, ap
proximately the tame ai Britain 

.The Labor government in Bri
tain Noted itt rank* for the fight 
of its life. Parliamant it due to 
most next week, on tha demand of 

JHinsion Churchill and other op- j 
Volition leaden. Labor union* were fnit 

rettive at tha protpect of incieaie, wh<

r

United Nations 
sembly Opens

As-
Its

. . . .  .  ,  , PRAGUE, Sept

U .N . Assembly
• ichemet. a italemant from church 

The report, given to cofiet 
So arreita, area termed otty a 
partial Hit. It aaid more arraata 

n  were expected as tha long-state-
Fourth Session At , rhureh fight neared a showdown

Flushing M e a d o w  |„ on* the entire personnel
urmr v n o v  "S----  ot * nronaatary w u  reported sell-
NEW YORK, Sept. 20-—-(VT’t— *d. In another the staff of a tha* 

Brig. General Carlo* P. Romulo ol “,0<rieel »*mlnary war# taken, to-
r:.;:;^ ia*. * * .  -  ‘

dent of tha United Nationi Anem- q“lpm,nt'
today. He Ji-.-i- -L.i ,n Wl" t caaet tha roaaona lot

Csechoaiovak government hat 
it* and nun* in a big new wave 

reiiitance to state control 
«» said today.

Is here and enumerating at least

Vandenberg
Makes Plea 
For Arms Aid

w m

i
-0W V

in the coti of living, *at off by 
rite* in ilia price of bread.

London’* atock market worn 
wild. Horn* gold shams aold lor

GENERAL Omar N. Bra.'ley car- 
rtea hit threa-year old g andaon. 
Mat Benkenia, Jr., who ran ro tha 
’tup of .(ha ramp to great the 
general on Ida arrival In Wash- 
ington from Alaaka. Uun. Bradley, 

io la chairman of thu U. a.
Joint Chli-fa of Htr.ff, returned 
from an Inapectlun lour of Alaaka 
ilefenara. ( In'.ernutlonal)

S M M 1 ' i Marion Harmanthe dev. One reasons The u. * :

Blames Elders
the dev 
government buvt gold at 9D5 an 
mince, paying If. fl. dollar*. Thai 

f  insane exporting countries, In gel 
w tlng U. 8. dollar*, can rdm them _

Into irmr* unit* of fhair devalued |M D - * e  . .  O  a
local currencies than *J»*y could I O  A O t f l l V  u D ^ P T n  
before, fln gold producer* aland ' * J
to ------------gel more. M|| ! Quotes F.B.I. Report

,5‘hchAnii*ca n*h«ed th* »*cne On Youthful Crime
To Support Center

South .......... ........... ....
ment. In Italian money market* 
the lira fluctuated wildly and 
: h * a p c,n • d. At JohanneeburgC P  r a p e , n a n .  A t jo n a a n n u u ir
brokers struggled to handle thou* 
sands of orwrs for gold pouring 
In from many part*, of th* world. 

Government bonds Jglntd In

In anticipation orJavalttailon. 
■Siding In foreign sloeka was

barred In Paris 
opened about 8 . 
last week's marks!

’{fir# the franc 
per cant under

was at the level sought 
Flench government

. That
by the

In Moscow, economic observer* 
believed the Hovlet ruble will re
tain It* proem relation to the 

v f dollar. That will be Moscow's way 
of saying that its rubls Is as sound 
as U. B. coin. But Russia Is ex
pected to adjust the rate of Its 
rub)* In relation to the money of 
devaluing countries.

Canada a great gold producer 
like Buuth Africa, mad* a com
promise devaluation—10 ptr cent. 
That means It will cost 110 cents 
to buy an American dollar In Can
ada.

Tha pound's worth waa set at 
tfSS.01 In Canadian funds. Thus the 

effect was to benefit Britain, 
afnee the pound would hava been

Jorth only IS.80 If Canadian dol- 
rsjhyd rSmslned at par with U.

was 
grew

rt*r almost all tha, world, gold 
i* king—and tha U. S. dollar 

„ .g *  mightier.
:■ In Sydney, Australia, gold was 
th* darling of iraMN. Twentydifferent 

M hands

'‘ S v . w w k
gold Inereas# got aronml, th# do- 

>. ChlfU,
oallsd a special ceblltet masting to 
review tha financial situation,\ut 
so far It has fecHed no daclslon. 

Export opinion, stFW tnf ,>**•

W 3  C .’ & $ 2&sr“ kk!
a belllon and Inflation waro, among 

g most upaattinc Jh*
government’s appall • t f  kold th#

lino, railway wtfldtt bogan 
a slowdown for mers, asaaty- 

On many sldai, tha »Tf»a at
tacked Britain's KonamU leader,

TEAM! 
i BEVERLY

attvss pay the)* lll*l 
trank Morgan. VetarW

1 and ral-

aarvtces today.
Ball baarers and 

Epleeonl 
Oabla, Fal

at AU ; 
Includa,

J. Marion Hsiman, program dir
ector of Station WTRR a A h m ad 
an altcnlive audience at tha Ro
tary-Club iunchrori Monday W  life
rsipomibility <>f civic clubs in or- 
gsnirina a community rs<r**tion*l 
ccntci for the youth of Sanford.

Introduced by Hubert Pearce. 
Mr. 11* rin.mi began quoting recent j 
repoit, (10m FBI Chief J. Edger 
Hoover that "youth i* letting the 
pace in crime
inrreaird 17 percent in cities 
and 7 (i percent in rural district* 
over last year* figures. The aver
age age of criminals is 21 years."

“ Till* utartllng rl*e in youthful 
lawtcMiifufl. Mr. Harman *ald “I*

b|y today. He immediately chal
lenged the 39 delegations to nuke 
this “ the peace assembly."

Romulo was elected a few min
utes after the Assembly opened u» 
fourth teuton in the parked blur 
and gold auemhly chamhei .u 
Flushing Meadow Park, site of the 
1939 World', Fair.

Romulo got 53 of the 59 voles.
The Soviet bloc cast five votes 

for Vladiimir Clemcntis, Ortho- 
tlavak foreign minister. The other 
ballot was declared invalid.

Romulo pleaded for cooperation 
among the big powers. H* said 
world political conditions alirady 
were improving and it was the job 
of the Assembly to see that this 
trend continued.

"This session.”  he said, "roin- 
cidct with a turning point in post 
war international relations.

“Though many formidable ob
stacle* to world peace remain, (be 
danger of a new war which over 
shadowed our deliberation* to 
Pari* a year ago ha* gieutlv 
abated, x x x

“ I hope thl* tension will earn 
for Itself the title, ‘The Peace 
Assembly.'"

The 49-yrar-old Philippine dtp 
lomat, soldier and former news
paperman It known a* a bitter 
foe of Communism.

What many believe will be the 
keynote of Ike session was sound 
ed In the opening message from 
th* 69-natlon's retiring president,

arrest* were not known. But, ac
cording to church sources, tk# 
campaign was apparently a wide
spread crackdown Instituted after 
offers of salary increases and 
other blandishments had failed to 
uio the priest* over to the gov- 
rioniriii'a side in the state-church 
i notioversv.

The government has pubUahad a 
proposed church law, to be enacted 
hv parliament tM* fall, which 
would give the state power over
all church appointments and ad
ministration.

According to churchmen the 
government's drive apparently 
bad thy** major objectives.

1—To break up a communica
tion* network by which prloata 
maintain contact with Archbishop 
Josef Beran and th* other hlahopa. 
lUran has remained Inside his 
pullre-guarded palace since June

2—To break priests' resistance 
to the proposed new church civil 
law which would make all church- 
lien civil servants and subservient 
to the regime.
! 9—To frighten priests from
jgatrving uut the Vatican's ex-•AvwmitnlpatUn Haara# mass* w*>*-4-L
for treason those who do.

Recounting recent a r r e s t s ,  
hutch sources observed!

Ranking Republican 
Member Says Cost 
Of Armament Plan 
Like Fire Insurance

Bill Is Proposed To Tax Legalized Gambling Devices
WASHINGTON. Sept. 20~</F)

—Scnatui Yaudcnbcry (R-Mich)t l «  v • /v
*w|U t i lt  J f i i t iU  lOtirf) I/IWM C w | l | |C .J
will simply hr investing in "fit* and 
life insurance" ti it approves the 

stems that the government ■ 8 1.314,0II).tKHI foreign aims pto- 
now given up its practice o f 1 gram 

•romisev, cajolery end offer* of Varul»„l.
Salary Increases to th* prUsts. I t1

if

White House Is 
Silent As Strike 
b  Coal Worsens

,Senate Refuses T o  
Consider Bill To  
Change Gwlfstream 
Race Season Dates

khurd
7 “ It
has n
•roir
1*1*1

C.V
easts

liriy began the second

Sullivan Says M en  
Striking B e c a u s e  
They Got The Signal

n be assumed after events uf th* debate on the arms <ud bill
week that new wave* of ar

sis are underway."
Among specific cases detailed 

was the arrest of Father Julius 
Veciey of Janlk, in Slovakia, for 
refusing to perform the wedding 
of a couple who were considered 
astcammunicated from th* church 
because they supported the gov- 
•rpment-sponsured Catholic Ac
tion movement.

Meanwhile, reports reached 
Frague that a local Communist 
official hid been killed hy angry 
pos'sntv In Moravia following the 
arrest of a Catholic priest.

The news sillied

as Icadri, maneuvered for a final 
vole on ihr measure Ibuisdsy.

I hr Mu lligan irnaloi said the 
arms bill i> Congress' slued and 
specific anniri to the muliul de-

PITTSBURGH Scpi 70 -(/»’ >
The nelionnidr coal strike today 
idled mote than a ball million nrin- 
eis and railroaders whilr the While 
House watched tioin llsr sideline*. J ̂  

A half-dorm coal-canymg rail- ‘

TAUAHA'sSFF w  ™
—henatoi .MrAiihur of Fernaa* 
dina said today he will introdu«g 
a hill today to Icgaiuc coin-operat
ed pin mutucl games ol chine*.

He saiii the measure would rail* 
brlnrrn 515.00(1.0(10 and 920,* 
000,000 a year Ini lire stilt.

Mi Ai thin ,*ttnn|ilrd to have th# 
bill intindurrd hv lire .Senate com* 
miller on imsccllaHout legislation, 
ut agirrd to sponsor it himstlf if 

the committee noubl bold a heating

lull would limit
fense pledge ibis touniiy took in roads ordtrrd more than 27,000 
signing and latifvmg the North employes laid oil as the "No pen-|°n-ri 1 'L*.
Atlantic Pa.t „on. No walk" revolt ol |ohn L .. M-A.H.u

"Tins program doc. not involve | U w i.' 480.000 Untied Mine Work ' lu ,"’r‘l fwn,,,le "u , ,"n“  ,0 lW0 ** 
an arms m e m any ol its aspects." cr« entered its second day.
Ire said linw.nl. he added, it is In Washington. Ptess Secttlaiy

Dude Rancher Is 
Slain By Jealous 
Wife After Affair
Bandleader Louis Prl- 

ma’s Ex-W ife Is In
volved In Shooting

PALM SPRINGS. Calif.. Sept
20—<2f*>—Police had a signed

aimed unit uo.aui equipping exist
ing lours

Validrnrig sard I hr antis pto- 
the new* alined speculation Ul .„„,hadowcd by the

Whether fresh pra*ant uprising* *' . . it.atare brewing. agieruirni ot tiraiv nations m*
llai l  on one shall be irgaided

Paul Robeson Is 
Called To Testify 
At Commie Trial
Neg ro Singer Admits 

Knowing Commies 
A n d  Trial Judge

NEW YORK Sept. 20 T/P) 
Sillier Paul Robeson testified 20

of Aisstsalia.
Fvitt ekbyeiied regret* he was 

unable to b* present, lie- eald* 
however, that Sit* continuing pro
gress and development of th* U. 
N. will elway* be a matter of deep 
ronerrn for him.

(In *he economic problem Kvatt 
-aid:

“Through th* program of tech
nical assistance to economically 
umlri-developed areas the United 

„  . . , . . Nation* can help to remove many
l  nminal acts have , „{ tj,e grfat disparities in living 

Ktamlardt and economic upportun- 
tiles which separata Its members."

Hrrretarv of Btate Dean Ache- 
son end Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Y. Vlsblnsky were In a 
jovial mood as they shook hands

Forabrn Minister Herbert' V. Even' statrmenl today (torn Mrs. Sophia'iminutes lot the define* today w
I Peitillo. 35, that sh* slew her dude A* Commuaist coaspirâ y nisi.

All
it All Alljs k Oil all

"Tills itnlilli-* any sgttressor 
I leal lie oilifloin*, mil mill a tit I 
lion dnllui- in aims, but all of 
the resmilce- of treaty oullon* 
artvyed to muke any iigyii'ccliiii a 
failed<*," In- di-i luicd

Kutlfn utmo uf the Not lit Al- 
■ lanttc rteatv made It the supreme 
law of tin- land, he noted, add
ing that Congress can't nscupo 
tin fuel I lot I a fundamental iihll- 
nation evict’, to help western 
Kuropi- brace n-ali to, any I <un 
iiiuiiisi attack

A- the Ion Itenuhlliun on the 
Menate foreign Itelallnns Cum- 
lnlrtcc. Vamlenlrurg hud a hlg 
band In shaping the aims urogram 

lotfor* the Kenate. its said

due to tlie quickening pact) of mo 
darn living and In th* fact that ws

for photographer*. 
Other leadtnjng diplomat* present 

included British Foreign Secretary 
(Cm Omns ob vago »«•>have failed to show our children 

tha simple family pleasures (hat
“ We have tact rayed, forsaken! Severe Explosion

and forgotten the children uf San-' ------—r  - -
ford,'' he stated.

"We have provided many form* 
of recreation such as two dance 
floors both surrounded by bais; 
now drive-ln theaters that tho 
youths term a* 'Passion Pits') 
arlva-tn restaurant* where minor* 
of any age can get beer In maltad

hot-

Hits Oil Refinery 
Killing Two Men

milk abater* for one dollar 
U*.»

"A Ifl year old girl told me of 
three doctor* that would 'tak* care 
of m*' In case of any trouhle* 
arising out of hrr 'recreational 
activities," he continued.

"I urge ell cl vie elube In Ban- 
fora to Join hand* and work to 
provide * year around civic center 
to give our children a place to 
Moot, play and dance that they 
will come to In preference to bars 
•nd wild potting part!**"

Mr. Harman than produced a 
plan for an Idea) clvlo center that 
could bo built for an estimated 
•99,000 on the property between 
Gw tennis court and tho new swim- 
King pool now under construction, 
to face on First Street.

In ctoelng, Mr. Harman deelatsd, 
T im cldc elube of Sanford In a 
united effort duld raise the money 
fo* (hie project In 12 hours."

He urged th* Rotary Club to ap- 
potoS a committee to develop the 
w h  mo

8 1
member of the R*twy 

raises th* membership

POLICEMAN BIOT 
CHICAGO, Sept. 

potbemaa w u  shot and kilted on 
• South Bid* street early today by 
(gw young negro gunmu who 
pntpad aln* bullet* Into hie body 
without saying a word.

»  David F. Keating, H  
aflat be stopped to

quMtlo* th* youth* about

FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 90 
--(/Pr— A terrific expluslon rocked 
Magnolia Refinery No. I at about 
8:06 A. M. today, eettlng off a 
raging fire, killing at least two 
men and Injuring at leut eight 
ut liars.

Observer* said thora was dan
ger uf another explosion. City 
firemen were atop refinery super 
structure bottling flames.

One of tha dead men w u  Iden
tified as Qeroge Aston, 41, refin
ery "still man," who lived in n 
company cottage near tba plant.

Th* second fatality was believed 
to I* E. R. Harris, refinery work
er, who la mlulng.

W. A. Reagan, a coker, said ap
parently a valve had oe*n left 
open In tho engine room and that 
gas possibly- backed Into the room. 
He said he found a leak, cloeod tha

rancher bnsbaad l« a julotu fag* j fcil about all he got to say was 
after finding him el tlie hotel cot- 'that hr krrrw all th* dtfctidanli- 
tsg* of the ri-wif* of bandleader and that hr oner iludird law undrr 
Loui, Prims. I rd«ul Judgr Heioltl R- Mrdme,

Chirl of Police August Kept-1 wlio t> pirviding at ihr trial, 
msnn said ihe statement related Thr (ovrrnmcnl uhjrctrd to vir- 
Imw Mrs. Petrillo fired three shots j tually everything rUc the nrgto 
at hrr husband with his own gun *|,arilim« wu» askrd, and Mrrina

now before th* Senate 
lb* Admlnlstratiup was (arced to 
withdraw Its first arms blit be
cause It would liavh meant ‘the 
virtual creation of war lord pow
er'' fur thr Preshlrnt.

Thr powers given the I'rrst 
drill In the first hill to deride fin 
himself which nation* should be

Charles G Row said President 
Truman ha» "nothing in thr woiks" 
to offrr ai a iounula lor willing 
either coal oi virrl dispute 

"Nothing n to »ighl," hr .ttldnJ 
J. V. Sullivan, in irla iy  oi thr 

West Viiginu Coal Atiui laliun, 
said minriv "air mil vtriking ol 
their own arrord" hui "hrrautr 
they got thr ugnil "

He di'cluirit m u •laleioenl lInal 
l.awls' repii'ii'iltutivi'i “have lieeu
In the uitnliig dlsttlcls lor o week 
advising lorul onions " High onion 
officials liuil iul>l thr sink* wu* 
voluntary aiming miliri lorals.

Chairman Itoltih K lugguit of 
tho Pennsylvunlu Anthinrlte Opr 
rotors Wage Agrermeul t'oinmlt- 
tee aent a trlrgium Io Lewi* ask
ing the U.MW rhlrftulo to osr his J 
best .efforts toward getting hard j 
roal miners buck to work.

Th# BO,MM) unthraeitr diggers to ! 
•astern Pennsylvania Joined thr ■ 
coat walkiu* in a sympathy work; 
stuupags.

Anotnc roal rurrylng railroad

la loiaiion, orilv places duly liccnt* 
rd lot the vdr ot tlrnholic bever
ages tor rmiiuinplinn on the pre
mises would hr prnnlllcd to operate' 
the niaihiiirs. ,

The t.iinr hill las been offered 
in thr l.isi srvri.il vesvions. but 
nrvn hai loinr lo a vote.

Thr Srnalr irluird to permit 
inltodurlion t.l thr t onlioversiil 

J (,ulfsttr.sin raring datrv bill. Th# 
'vole was I'l IS against undet 
tpunsoiihip ol ihr Coinmittce on 
Mm rllivnrnnv I rgislalion.

Thr r.oomiri* i 
spoii*oi thr unit*
Irr hill HowfVt 
receive it ntsloi 
Ht'lirttr on nhrl 
III lilt1 | oi ’ lew
*|tt*r In I 

The

oteil 7-6 to 
or a* a commit-
i li *tlll must

oiiv vote of the <
o'i ti ronies with- 
i f the tiovemor'S 

■Ion mil 
ion 11 nvei *lnl mvatuie was

ses-

UII noil need plan* •" Wl’l k'
era. The Norfolk and 
Hall wav said infill workers will 
have lo lie fuiloughcd Thill *tluy 

sleelwoikei*

Western

The CIOre-armed, Vanderiherg said, raised B||t,ul| w|,), ,,|uri* for u stiaiegy 
tinnieitlute opposition _ meeting n* 'he second duv of g‘>v

as hr tied nude through their hath 
toorn

Krptrnann laid the statrmrnl 
gsvr this account;

Mrs. Petrillo became enraged 
when her husband did not return 
home early yesterday. She later 
found him at th* cottage of Mrs. 
Alma Ross Prime, 28, a former 
movie dancer and divorced wife ol 
tha swing orch«*tra leader.

"He put hie arms around in* 
and said ‘Darling, Alma and I are 
Just discussing a little business
project. It looks like we may com* 
to term

valv* and then ran outside, escap
ing full fore* ot Uta explosion by
n few seconds.

No*! B. Marchbanks, asaJstant 
aup*rlnU.id*nt, said ha baliovod 
th* first' explosion cam# from • 
gas compressor room, a kay part 
of tha cracking unit,

A workman nt the cracking
unit, Morgan Eagttrom, waa 48 
test from tka cracUng tewar, be
hind tko eornar df a M ck build
ing, whan th* blast

Tt sounded like a big gun 
lag off," b# said. “Thor# woru lot* 
of blaata, but I didn't fcol 
concussion." Ho was unhurt.

Tha fir* waa uodar eoatroi after
about on* hour.

STOCK MARKET

terras."
Petrillo returned bom* with bis 

wit* wh*r* they argued until 
dawn. Awakening In the afternoon, 
Met. Petrillo complained of feel
ing III and her husband went inlu 
th* bathroom to get her sonic 
medicine. As he returned, she shot 
him with a gun h* had ntd under 
hii pillow. .

Mrs. Prim*. • striking brunette 
who once called on* "of th* ten 
most beautiful daiwcrs In Holly
wood." d*nl*d having an affair 
with Petrillo.

Rh* told nolle* that she hadn't 
seen Petrillo in a«v*n or eight 
yanra sine* they mat in New York 
City.

"I was thinking of opening a 
eafa in Palm Spring* and was con- 
littering him aa n manager.” She 
■aid Petrillo cam# to her cottage 
about 10 P. M. Sunday night and 
th*y discussed tho cafe deal for 
several hour*.

Petrillo managed tha fashionable 
B. Bar H__. guest ranch near here and
alao a Palm Springe night club.

Kaptmann said officers found 
Peirilio’e body sptawted in the 
bathtub. Mra. Petrillo was boohed

Rlvvrsldci county said he expect* 
to issue a formal complaint today.

DIBS
pt. gO -W  
•r, «7, one-
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PIRRMAN DIBS
NEWTON, N. C„ Sept iO -W  

•A railroad fireman, injured 
(hats hi* passangar train Jumped

ii|i|trl<i thr oli|rrtiiin>
A (Innas ramr when drfruvr 

imtnirl Gruigr W. Crockrtt. Jr , 
al>o ■ nrgiu, inquiird of RoLciou:

"1 think you ihsird a plstfunn 
once with Pinidrnl Rootcvcll."

Ubjcrtinn. laid U. H Attorney 
John F. X. MrOnhcj.

.Sustained, said Medina.
Th# Judgrv added t hut ('ruck*11 

seemed to tie trying to establish 
facte even though th* question* 
were being ruled out

Whether Koheson did nr didn’t 
(dial* s platform with the lute 
I’revldent, Medina said, has noth 
lug to do with tha rase.

Crockett said that In view of 
th* rulinga he found it impossible 
to get the testimony Ire wanted 
from Robeson.

“ I don't think you should have 
called him,'' Medina commented.

Kohceon left the stand a few 
minutes later after McUohey said 

Hie Hdn’t wish lo rr iss-cxamlne.
The witness, an oulapoktn ad

mirer of th* Sovtet Union, testi
fied that ho one* studied law 
undrr Medina at Columbia Uni
versity,

Th* n*gro baritone, cantral fi
gure In two r*c*nt violence-marked 
meetings in nearby Westchester 
rounty. was the 92nd witness for 
the defense.

Hohaaon was called tu the stand 
after the defense finished reading 
■ long deposition from William ’£■ 
Foster, national chairman of th* 
Communist Party.

KobetoA told an Impromptu 
ntwi conference immediately af
terward!

“ My reaction Is that they don't 
want Ihe truth."

By "thoy" be apparently meant 
Madina and Ik* prosooution.

Robeson said b* had hopad to 
testify that "tha Communist Party 
has played a- magnificent rote in 
fighting for tha freedom of tho 
American Mgr#." ...

“ I refuso to believe after to
day," ha said, "that th# courts all 
in s middle position."

Robeson msntisnsd tho Wg*t- 
chaster disorders during th* news 
conf*r*nao that followsd Ms ap
pearance on th* witness stead.

"1 saw it all at P**kskiU tha 
other day—tko application ol 
forco and visions*,"  h* said, "and 
I’d like to a** an Investigation ol 
all those fence behind Governor

rrmucM -sponsored

X  '

I*
bought u» »iKi> “ f on agreement

The upposltion wus t<> im 
, ic.Ilulc arid effective." he said,
"thirl the bill wii- wtllull,«vv ti ' - —• . „ ,

Amt he added “ There 1.  mill, the »«eel dispute
ing ii|i|iiogimattng I hut authority I In ll»» ■ Ittiray. .11, tb.' „rn > i.i i,tit vteelwutkeis, nuid uolliliig MU'

He said the flrlt Mil was “ en *».-vrl.‘"r.t at Urn Uuvn,u.,cM medi 
■ I..I, . . . . a . "  th.  « . . > uy g v

ire (onionow in I'lttsluii gli

defeated dining r lit- icgulai 
stun hv it !!' I'.' lie vole 

Thu tiihnvution in tlie new bill 
I* an added admission tax of 10 
rente |iei person It was lni«rl*4 
In an effort to bring tlie bill within 
(ioveiiiiu Warren' limitation OZ 
tlie Legislature to levcmie-ralsing 
lileusures

Voting for Introdiictinn uf the 
Mil as a committee measure were 

... Sriintoi l.egird, Hoyle of Sanford, 
went Jr, in v of Hlunrt. McArthur of 

Kci nandlns. Hodge, s of Orlande, 
Mieldoii of Tampn and Walker of
Davtong Ib-m-li tbv piuiy).

\ i.Hog uyuinst triteodo.'tlon were 
Si’i.uiios Ot'lren uf lliisbuell (Jau- 
i h i "I MIhiuI, If it v ,>f Itiaiteoton, 
llciill ot I’elisacoia uml Muuie of
bvbl. Ilg

I'asragi' ol u sale* tax for Flurl-
K.iuilnu.a “  —

talk-.

ob rage Test
tract and the program would h*vr 
been Independent of the treatv

“This Invited a paiallel defense 
which would have duplicated If 
not cunfllcted with the defense 
urogram set up hy the Atlantic 
Defense Committee,“ Vandrnltcrg 
said

Th* present hill assutes that 
American aid will promote an 
Integrated defense umlei the At
lantic Pact, h* added.

Now It la apecialiy spelled out. 
he said, that any assistance will 
he brought under the direction of 
the defense eoitmiltte*.

"You are not being asked now," 
ha said, "to sat up u defense in
dependent of the North Atlantic 
Pact."

Senator Magnuson (D-Washi 
meantime proposed amending Ihv I t e s N s s s S  C a  w ag* T e s t

lie
at
I hi

rh.- rio chief said the i hi iiirui Tropic Disturhancei
•is (d the policy gmoii ulicudv, r  . .  ,
ic U S ’. , -lidding In Pittsburgh f«. l U ' p o r t f d  I I I  ( f l l l t

And Li'HNcr Antillesre-.sii.il. i*r* niirniildy. 'I'l' 
iruBllBUH 08

Survey Of Catfish 
Netting Effect On 
dame Fish Stopped

TALLAI1ASHKF., Hept. 2 0-(/l’r 
A lii.iluglcal survey to determine 

in1 effect of runtmerclal

Legion Inducts 20 
New Members At 

Supper Meeting

»■  ................ .. catfisii
netting on the gam* Stall supply 
in Hnctoi’s Inlet of th* HI. Johns 
lllvri Iv going to lie stupprd.

Tlie .State fiitlilr and Fresh Wu 
lei Fish Commission agreed lo cull 
off Ihe test after “  ‘ ‘ .............“ ■f i -Mug ruin, 

uf

211 fellow veteran* were Induct- 
i ed a* new members of th* Am*rt- 
1 ran Legion Feat No. 69 at their 

regular supper masting last night 
! si the Legion Hut.

J. Marion Harman was the 
guest speaker and talked tu th* 
Legionnaires about supporting ■ 
proposed civte center for the youth 
of Sanford. Mr. Harman was in- 

by la r i

mn-ruturs »ml lirnpctlv owners the sew n-square m llc cM y cmiM Vseines

troducad rlyls Housholder.
Th# proposed Armistice Day pa

red* was discussed and th* Legion
Invited all not affiliatedI veterans
with the Legion to Join them In j
the marsh aid tha fish fry to he 
held after the parade.

New meashari *f th* Post are:
Everett Hate, Earnest Humphries.

glean Harrsll.

inlet protested use 
the survey teams.They claimed thr supervised 
urltlng was killing thousands uf 
pounds uf gain* fish and tlie cum 
mrrciai fishermen were causing 
"considerable property damage"
uimind the inlet.John F. Dequlne, chief fish bio
logist fur the commission, sold tin* 
mortality rale on truss, hreuin and 
riuppie had Ireen less than 2 per
cent.lie said hv favored continuing 
thr survey because it was cslitrl- 
Luting valuable biological fnforniu 
tion and the opratton was remov
ing hundreds of thousands of 
pounds of rough fish

Thr Doctor’s Inlet survey I* part 
uf ■ scientific program covering 
the HI- Johns River and Lake 
Okerrhob*.', which have been clos
ed to commercial netting pending 
outcom* of th* test.

CbarUs _ _  _
Anthoay Fakaaa# Otto Bpradorf, 
Jefferson R. Davie, A. O. Robert*, 
Morris Houas% James Plant. Ri
chard Rada*, la g  Taylor, Wiliam 
Harridan, Frad Smith. Judge 
Thomas, Alfred Sdanawlx, Doug
las KlokUte*. OW Us Dorton. Ed- 

Harnl), Jr. « |  Esnnsth Floyd, 
aw

MINTON HEARING 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20—<>P| 

—The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee today ordered a public hearing 
nsxt Tuesday on th* appolntmant 
of Judge Sherman Minton to th* 
Supreme Court.

DRIVERS* LICENSES 
Starting Thursday drivers’ li

censes will b* on sal* continually 
from 9 A. M. until 9 P. M. at th* 
booth in tho Court House.

Oct. 1 ia th* dtadlln* to re-nggr 
last year's license without taking 
tha examination. Mice Fowler, In 
charge of laauteg.tlw new licensee 
said there art M 0 WOO entente- 
“  driven ta Semin*!* County

MIAMI, Hept. 20—I/Pl-Navt 
Mur lean* hunting planes invest!* 
g tied m.i widely separated 
'ureas of suspicion" today, on* 
lx Ilia Gulf of Mexico and tb* 
i.’.lier vast of tha I.esrer Antlllss.

Grady Norton, chief storm 
foivcaster In the Miami Weather 
lliirvaii, said there Is "nothing 
to worry about as yet list ws'f# 
gut to watch them.

The area in th* Oulf of Mexico 
is u hout In tha center of th* 
wvtlvrn half, between MOO and 
t'tiO mil* west uf Miami.

"This longs a littla suspicious," 
Norton said. "It Isn't e storm 
an yet. It's e wave o f showery, 
squally weather and we're golag 
to hava to welch tt."

.Such wave* often times spawn 
hurricane*.

Th* other area waa reported 
soma "00 miles east uf th* Lssstr 
Antilles, roughly 1,800 milts asst 
southeast of Miami. "I ’m not 
worried about this on* at pr«- 
sent," Norton said.

Hurricane hunting plan** took 
oft from Roots vs li Roads, Puer
to Hlco, and Corpus Ckrlsti, 
Texas, .to check both areas. Aa 
Army pteSk #11) fly Into tk# 
Lesser Antlllss ares this after
noon to continue the watch.

r ic h a HE d ix  d ies
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 20-(/Pp- 

Hichard Die, 61, star of silent aad 
sound pictures, died today of a 
heart ailment.

A frequent victim of htark at-, 
tacks, ha suffered hla fata) attack 
In Chicago Aug. 10, while snroute 
her* from New York by train.

Uo later waa flown har*. but 
had bean sinking constantly ia tha 
past faw days.
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